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rkburnett high .„nii''rs first 
j11 game of e UA3.- season 

played .h Iowa '.’ ark at 
Park oi riday, S ./t. 28th.

game v be play d under
lood li and will b: held on 
Durni day at tl Wichita 
ty F

llowi: is the sche i le of the
U t' played by .* Bulldogs

t' i-iming  ̂ >n:
K t. 5. V .. jastle vs

3ur: t in Bur' o*
|<Yay >ct 12 y  lour \i.
3uri t in P rkb rn' it 
lay. '•t. 1 - Tb' *cV' iioi _,in vs. 
surnt-t. .11 Cui'K.)ui.,i.tt. 
lay, Oct. 26.—Olney vs. Burk- 
I'lt.
day, Nov. 2.—Open date, 
day, Nov. 9.—Crowell vs. Cro- 
vs. Burkburnett in Burkbur-

lay, Nov. 16.—Archer City vs. 
)urnett in Burkb irnett. 
iay, Nov 23.—Electra vs.
3umett at Electra. 
jrsday, Nov. 29.—Chillicothe 

lurkbumett in Burkburnett. 
these games w ill be played 
the flood lights, weather per-

ir ti

rge Crowd Attends 
a Browning’s Opening

______ I
_ Approximately 2,000 people at-1 

U L  tended the formal opening of the 
Browning Bros, new building Sat
urday. The Browning Bros, are 
the Ipcal dealers for the Di>dge and 
P ly«#uth cars.

Goa^on Shay’s Orchestra of Wich
ita 1]||N furnished the music. Kath- 

maltrd ryn w d  Jack Exley gave a piano 
• duet, Wnd R. E. Shepherd sang two 

solos, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Shepherd.

PI p /  Mr. Burnett, field manager fur 
K  I I the f>odge Corporation, with head- 

^  ^iMyters in Dallas, gave a brief his
tory of the automobile industry. 
Paul Browning gave the welcome 

ss and also a history of the 
ess activities of the Browning 
since coming to Burkburnett 

^  i«19.
. B^-eral prizes were given away 
M iff Stanley Buchanan of Missouri 

the radio, and local people won 
[|2S free washing and greasing

ISSEMBiy LED Bf DEV.

Olena Cash Selected 
‘Miss Burkburnett’

! -------- i
Wednesday morning at 10 a. m. ; 

, representatives of the Chamber of i 
I Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary 1 
I Club and The Parent-Teachers Ass’n I 
met at the Chamber of Cpmmerce j 
offices and selected Miss Olena 
Cash to represent Burkburnett as! 

I “Miss Burkburnett’ at the Wichita j 
I County Fair Historical Pagent and 
; County Queen Crowning and Coro
nation.

It is likely remembered that re
cently Miss Cash was selected to 
represent Burkburnett at a con- 
Ust to be held in Dallas at the Fall 
Opening of the Clothing Market, 
but that contest was cancelled and 
that she did not attend the proposed 
contest.

Iml-Annual C. of 
Meeting Holds 

Friday Night
I,ins for the semi-annual meet- 
|of the niernbers of the Burkbur- 

Chamoer of Commerce have 
com’' ’ '>ted according to an- 

^icement by the manager, Her- 
Brov,

l̂e meeting will be held tonight, 
.y, at 7:30 p. m. at the City 

:r Station, weather permitting. 
?rwise '* '.vEll be held at Bar- 
-Grace's new building. Each ' 
iber of the cliamber is to invite ; 

|!;ner.
E. McDonald, Texas Commis-1 

ker of Agriculture, will be the 
lured speaker.

e Wichita Falls Chuck Wagon 
t)g will attend, according to Oral 
les, wrangler. The gang will be 
lied in cowboy regalia and will 
tnd in a body.
^;her talks on the program will 

.'.de by Henry Grace, president. 
Jack Everhart, school agricul- 

:.l director.

lVE M ’N E ILL ’S 
BROTHER DUES

N O T IC E
The advertisement appearing 

recently advertising the fact we 
were going to give away $100 
on September 14 has been post
poned until the formal opening 
of our new building which will 
be held sometime the latter part 
of the month.

When advertised that the $100 
would be given away Sept. 14 we 
felt sure we would be in our 
new building.

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co.

Spence and Family 
Escape Serious Injury 

In Auto Accident
Mr. and Mrs. Sam B Spence and ] 

their ncice. Miss Mozelle Green, Is- i 
caped death or serious injury when | 
their automobile turned over fol
lowing a blowout nine miles west 
of Iowa Park on the Electra road 
early Monday evening.

They were returning to the 
Spence home here from a vacation 
trip. The car skidded, went into a 
ditch, rolled over once and finally 
stopped against a fence post. The 
automobile was badly wrecked.

U T. M’Neill. of Ap h, Okla., 
^Yher of Dave M’Neill ' f this city, 

Saturday at Apacne, Okla., 
1 high blood pressure.

Ir. McNeill had been a visitor in 
home of his brother here for 

Jt a month, returning to his 
apparently in the best of 
last Thursday.

is survived by his wife and

Jury Awards $275
In Suit for $3,000

Findings of a jury in the suit of 
A. D. Rowden, et al, against J. M. 
Thomas, et al, for $3,000 damages 
were returned before Judge Mont
gomery in the 78th district court 
Wednesday afternoon, and held 
that the plaintiffs were entitled to 
$275.

Answers given by the jury 
to special issues submitting indi
cated that the defendent’s car was 
being driven more than 20 miles 
per hour at the time of the traffic 
accident upon which the suit was 
based. The plaintiff w-as found 
guilty of no contributory negli
gence. and was declared entitled to 
2200 for personal injuries, and $75 
for doctor bills. ,

The petition alleged that Floyd 
iiowden. 8, w i.s seriously and perm
anently injured when struck liy an 
automobile driven by Gordon 
Ihomas, 22, sun of the principal de
fendant.

No judgement was entered in the 
case Wednesday.

------------------0------------------
It isn’t moderation that makes 

Father suspicious of young fellows 
who court his daughter. It’s the 
memory of his own youth.

Cooper-M’Creary 
Issues Courtesy 
Cards to Ford Co.

Cooper-M’Creary Motor Co., local 
Ford dealers, have received a sup
ply of courtesy cards from the Ford 
Motor Co. which extends to any 
man and his party attending the 
world’s fair the courtesies of the 
Ford organization during their 
stay in Chicago.

These courtesy cards are free to 
anyone. Those contemplating a trip 
to the Wordl’s Fair are requested to 
go to the Cooper-M’Creary Motor 
Co. and get one of these cards. 

------------- o-------------

Fairview To Enter 
Tourney, Iowa Park
Fairview, winner in the Texas- 

Oklahoma Baseball League, will en
ter a tournament to be held in Iowa 
Park Sunday, September 16.

This tournament is for the pur
pose of determining which of the 
three league winners shall be 
crowned the Wichita County cham
pions.

Iowa Park, winner of the Wichita- 
Archer League, Wade and Wal- 
brick, winner of the Wichita Falls 
City League and Fairview will com
pete for the championship title.

One club will bi and will play 
the wirner of the first game. Con
siderable intere.st has been aroused 
over these games and many fans 
will witness the contest.

Each club feels confident and two 
good ball games are in store. This 
will close the 1934 ball season for 
B'airview.

Auxiliary 0 . W. U.
To Hold Box Supper
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Oil ’ 

Workers Union will hold a box sup
per Tuesday night. Sept. 18th, be
ginning at 7:30 at The American 
Legion hall.

This is the first social of this kind 
that has been sponsored by this or
ganization and everybody is invit
ed to come and bring a basket and 
the men are requested to come with 
well-filled pocketbooks.

Games will be played including a 
cake walk. 'There will also be a con
test in which you can vote for the 
most popular and also the “ ugliest 
man” .

Don’t forget the date, Tuesday, 
Sept. 18, at the American Legion 
hall. A good time is assured all who 
attend.

Lions-Rotarv 
Teacher Reception 

September ,25th
-Xnpounccn'.ent w;-.% made at the 

’ rr-kular mt >tmg of the Lior,. club 
Tu-.-d.iv -bt that the annual 

i-Rotary Teacher- Recep’ "- 
would be held September 25th. 'it 
7 J'. J. m. ii the b' ■;ment tV, 
..! ■ , '‘-.irch.

The principal ’-:er rro-
O R. Tipp of W icbt- 

Falls who '’ :ve a n .-ry intmesti. 
t -.lk <<n Good of Ser' ice Clul-

R 'V rliil and Stacy Jenkin.< had 
chni - of the pro.gram :--'u pre-i.nt- 
ed the following program: J. Z. 
Martin of Wichita Falls, two solus, 

■ accompanied on the piano by the 
, club sweetheart, Kathryn Exley.

It was voted to co-operate with 
I the Chamber of Commerce and the 
; Rotary club and Miss Margaret 
\ Tanner in sponsoring and episode 
I for the Texas Centennial Historical 
Pageant to be staged the opening 

I night of the Wichita County Fair,
I which will be held in Iowa Park. 
September 26th.

"The following Lions have return
ed to the club after an absence of 
several weeks: R. D. Watkins, M S. 
Strong, Carl Pommerning and T. J. 
Blackwell.

Following guests were present at 
last week’s meeting: Guy E. Rag
land and K. C. Spell of Wichita 
Falls; Dr. Clark and Jim Griffin of 
Iowa Park, who invited the Lions to 
attend the Wichita County Fair at 
Iowa Park, Sept. 26-27-28-29: and
Lloyd Morrell and L. V. Helms of 
Burkburnett.

176 Bales Cotton 
Ginned Thurs. Noon

The Farmers Gin and The 
Burkburnett Gin had ginned up to 
'Thursday noon 176 bales of cot
ton. Most of the cotton ginneit 
graded strict middling and brought 
13.60 for round bales and 12.40 for 
square bales. Seed was selling at 
$38.00 per ton.

Anything that lets you down 
twice as far as it pulls up is now 
called a stimulant.

A  lot of people get credit for good 
manners when it is only a case of 
having a good liver.

NO TICE
Mrs. M. W. Majors requests 

the Star to make mention that 
her attention has been called to 
the fact that several people have 
been making a house to house 
canvass soliciting food, clothing, 
and even money and using the 
old alibi that their folks were 
sick and in need. Upon investiga
tion it was found that most of 
these people were taking the 
clothes to Wichita Falls and sell
ing them. Mrs. Majors requests 
the people of Burkburnett to not 
help these beggars unless they 
are sure they are worthy, but 
tb send them to her or to Mr. 
Smith, and if they are found 
worthy, they will be taken care 
of.

Legion To Install 
Officers Tonight

The American Legion will hold 
open house tonight at their home 
when the installation of the new 
officers will take place.

Every legionaire is requested to 
be present whether you have your 
dues paid or not and to bring your 
family. After the installation, en
tertainment and refreshments will 
be enjoyed.

Burkburnett To Ob
serve Constitutional 

Week Sept. 17 to 22
Burkburnett will join the nation 

Sept. 17 to 22nd inclusive in ob
serving Constitution Week.

Constitution W’eek is sponsored 
by the American l,egion and is for 
the purptise of enlightening the peo
ple ufKin what the constitution real
ly means to the masses.

Thursday, Sept. 20 at 3 a. m. mem
bers of theTYscar Frye Post will de
liver addresses at the school here 
and the surrounding communities. 
Jim Minter will speak at the High 
School; Butler Westerfield at Fair- 
view; Chester Duncan at Clara and 
J. A. McClendon at Cashion.

Typewritw ribbons.— Star Offiea.

Business Men Hold 
Pep Rally With 

Football Squad
Members of the Chamber of Com

merce together with business men 
and merchants met at the football 
field Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. 
m. and held a pep rally with the 
foot-ball team and the Coaches. 
About 40 of the local business men 
were in attendance and heard their 
selected speaker for the occasion. 
Rev. M. B. Hayes, delivered an in
spiring talk to the members of the 
athletic team. Rev. Hays pointed out 
that the business men were abso
lutely backing the boys and the 
coaches to the last straw and that in 
return the men expected from the 
t*oys their iiest in the part of train
ing. -portsmanship, and hard play
ing for Burkburnett High School. 
The business men were given a glad 
welcome by the boys and the coach, 
Volney Hill, expressed appreciation 
in behalf of himself and in behalf 
of the team for the action on the 
part of the business men and as
sured the men that all the boys 
would do their part.

— ----------o-------------
Husband’s Birthday Cards—Star.

A large number of patrons and 
students asembled at the opening 
program of the 1934-35 session of 
the Burkburnett public school Mon
day morning unr!= r the direction of 

uperintendent. Butler Wester-
' field.
I Enroll! i nt r - ^   ̂ a new' high
I niark for ine first three d:iy when

.i it.;;;:-' iirollcd for the
- •mil ii:ii T- i! ipproxi-
rmitely r r,- tl : ' d enrolled
at t:..' . .... ti : d.'V 1 .t > ur.
,C'»”  -■ ct ;. x:;= :’ted
.ill m ' I, : k and the

■ .it ;. - :r • >d t<- reach the
. t a l.ie jr-‘lo<ll

" P L T?;. turd pastor of 
I ;■ ? .Me'.;.- -:-hur’ '̂ f'l this
■ d tE- in :iv. jca-

tion Monday m- rung m the high 
.;i. j1 auditorium. I E. Harwell, 

p lidcat of the First National 
bank and civic worker, gave the 
welcome to the teachers and ex
pressed the willingness of the city 
to cooperate at all times with the 
school program.

1 According to H. Lee Clifton, 
principal of the grade school the 
enrollment up to Wednesday even
ing was 817, with a possibility of 
It reaching 900 by Friday.

Faculty Now Complete
According to the superintendent,

■ the faculty has been completed,
I with a number of new teachers be- 
I ing added to the faculty because of 
the need for replacement. The fol
lowing teachers will work in the 
Burkburnett school the coming 

' year;
Elementary school; First grade, 

Annie Laurie Billingslea. Francen- 
la McGarity, Blake Roach. Second 
grade, Katherine La.ssetter, Peggy 
Gideon. Mrs. E. L. Blum, Mildred 
Corley. Third grade. Helen Ingle, 
Sadie Fleming. Grace Kreager, Ella 
McGallaird. Fourth to sixth grades. 
Berry Bell Wright, James Guest, 
Mary McGinnis, Ethyle Virginia A l
len, M S Strong. Sara Majors, Carl 
E. Pommerenning. Seventh grade, 
Henry Culpepper, Gladys Wes- 
brooks. High school: Gene Fore
man, Volney Hill, Natalie McClure, 
Polk Robison, Natalie Gorin, G. A. 
Reaves, Jesse M. Johnson, Alice 
Morgan, Thelma Dunaway, Ella 
Billingslea, Vmne Dee Michie, Scott 
Williamson, T. J. Blackwell, No- 
rene Kirby, Jack D. Everheart, 
Juanita Ford.

Approximately 1,100 'Wichita 
county school children were in 
classes Monday for the opening of 
the 1934-35 school term. Six schools 
opened work a week ago and 11 
schools launched the new term 
Monday. The Allendale school will 
not open until Sept. 17.

Short programs preceded regis
tration and assignment of lessons 
in most schools as faculty members 
renewed acquaintance with pupils 

! and new instructors and new stu
dents were introduced.

Schools opening Monday include 
, Beaver Creek, City View, Sunshine, 
' Hill, Cobb, Fowlk<»s, Friberg, En- 
; tei-prise. County Line, Barwise, Ev
erett, and the B'airview public 
school.

I never cltutdre. 
itvy znlnA.' . .y (jouovPhtj

i  better oa*,''
tnj thr Jtitij tu>n

chan̂t thttr opouent.”
SpTEM BER

Live f»h min down on 
Cniro. lU.. IS90.

11—Henry Hud«on ontem 
New York harbor, 1S04.

12—Jenny Lind aingi at 
Cattle Cardea, N. Y „ 
ISM.

13— Key writet the "Sur 
Spanfled Banner,” 181 i,

14— Theoilore Rooaerelt be
come* 28th Preaident,

• 1901.

[elfrlea “ krocha-ont"* 
'am** J. Corbett. 1903.

l«-B oa ib  te WaU towM kUb 
thirty peia*li , I9KX

ICE.
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Fort Worth. Sept. 13. Plan: have 
been compK'ted to entiitain three 

■ thousand World War Veterans of 
the Thirty-Sixth Do isiun and vetei - 
lo.s who trained .at Camp Bowie at 
the annual reunion of the war time 
members of the Oklahoma and Tex- 

: as National Guard division in Fort 
I Worth Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 

6th and 7th. A parade of veterans 
! will be held on the afternoon of 
October 6th with a ball that night 
Sunday morning. October', memor
ial services will be held in Trinity 
Park folowed by a barbecue and 
visit to the old Camp Bowie site.

Prior to the memorial services 
a thirty-six gun salute will be fired, 
by the composite regiment of the 
division artillery consisting of six 
firing batteries of twenty-four 75

c stories Douglas Renfrew of the Texas, according to Julius G. R e^  
,al Cmadia- Mounted. Hide- er, gen -ral munager of ' le track fo

new
Roy 
rack, th 
cad Jii 

;ivt thi 
in tiic I' 

Willia 
life, g

IT  WOULD BE AW FUL

n .i-i.nd dd collie. Bmie- 
Ticiiuy. the deti“ctiv.'. will 
eadcr ; -ny cxcitin ; hour.-i 
iiilhs to ome.
; Hey ligil . who.se trut to
il: ig vi.cational . :i .es 

have won him wide acclaim from 
parc:it> and lib'aiian;, us '.veil as 
the heui t\ upp-.- al f heys. is 
working on new -stoi les. Staff 
writers are interviewing famous | 
coaches and athletes and wocid-re- 
nowned explorers, to bring boys 
the color and fun of sports and tra
vel.

In short. THE AMERICAN BOY. 
under its new price, will continue 
to give boys a magazine that mea- 
sure.s up to the best standards set 
by adult magazines. Send your sub
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY, 
7430 Se*cond Blvd., Detroit, Michi
gan. Enclo.se your name and address 
and the proper amount of money, 
and THE AMERICAN BOY will 
soon be headed your way, loaded

the full I .eet
Anii.,.1' thi h.ir'̂ - ■ u 

... c fuiiio : < thro'i .' ou 

.such -I- : ’ro<i'i. Cluri;
:iine, ;>i. V. ■ 't We 
Old «u- High ilitt ;n. Brown Mola.s- 
.ses. and many jur.l as i.iiiKius.

Stall space is available for only

■ many thu’ 
the country 

Miss Col 
,s Fox, Fi.

ficiuh hope to make th«> s*â p p.j 
Horse Auction, one of the  ̂
in the etii..c count, j.

Fire Trurks Added 
'f o Uodge Bros. Line

ID
.:Jk F

millimeter guns, the headquarters
battery and a combat train This h  reading thrills, 
regiment will be mobilized in Fort: 0 ---------

Few Burkburnett citizen.s ever pau.se to think what would Worth for the two day reunion and! THE STATE OF TEXAS
happen if newspapers should suddenly cease jiublication. If will participate in the parade It isl All Persons Interest^ in tlv
such a catastrophe ever took place, can you imaKin** the feeling motor drawn. In addition, the Thir- ^ * ‘“**Ĵ
of uncertainty that would follow? To people in every com- 1  D-S.xth^D.m^^^^
rnunity who have la-vonu* used to gettin g their in form ation from . Blackburn will be brought here vd, have filed in the County Court
the press the alisence o f  a newspaper fo r even a single day or a l Houston for the reunion and of Wichita County his Final Account
singe week would cause contusion. But as the .second wei'k rolled jjy over the line of march of of the cnnditions of .said estate, to-
round and no papers came there would arise speculation as to the parade A registration fee of aeth with .an application to be dis

1 o hc.Sv.- at t!’.- St-lc F:.u', Endj^''^'' car and frurk sales have for t- 
Judge Reeder has said that it is as- Pas‘  ‘ wo years kept tl.
.sured 110.. inai every ava.iuble Pc-
stall will be occupied during the 
nineteen days of the fall met‘t at the 
•State Fair of Texa'^

The Fall me<-ting will extend one 
week past the dates of the State 
Fair, which are Oct. 6 to 21, the 
race meeting closing the following 
Saturday on Oct 27th 

More than fifty stock breeders in
I'exas now have national recogni-1 der the auspices of the Natu 
tion as owners of first class strings; Board of Fire Underwriters

. \ th" ion
ducers of commercial transportaiu 
are set to advance activities of 
truck plants to still higher 
with the completion of arrani 
nieiils which will make Dnige 
important factor also in the man*̂  
facture of mobile fire fighting * 
paratus of the most modern 
Comprehensive tests conducted 1̂ ""

' ‘be NatiosA^tl 
haiihavi

of race horses These breeders will | culminated in the issuance of a ce 
all be represented in the fall race' tificate of approval on a D>dge
Meeting at the State Fair of Txas.

More than 300 head of show, draft 
and race horses will be sold at auc
tion at the first auction sale of 
horses ever held at the State Fair of 
Texas, on Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 19 and 20, it has been announ
ced here by Otto IfProId, president i able of throwing 500

gallon pumper The foundation 
IS the popular Dodge K-34 Hjj 
chassis with 217 cubic-inch six. 
Under engine.

Bodie.s for the Dodge pumper, 
signed by Proctor-Keefe Body 
poration of Dertoit, incorporate 
highly efficient Barton pumper o,

gallons

Col

• f the exposition, State Fair o f- ' water per minute
i i

oing on 'll the oul-nile world, aiul anxiety W iiild be

n r ild
■-t r

, r*'*d in everv 
•he - a.. ' , -
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if t' .- reumon f*»r ih '’ Wh' ■: will be heard by our laid
ihi>’; a v\p;; t- 1 to Cl. ! : 1-t M.'nd:■V in CK'ti •ber

bid for r'-‘xt >v*r's -V '■ i ' _ b(•ip  ̂ 1t'-v I't d:.y ul
0 -  1* l: *n 0 I). n34. t th r- urt
' .J . 11. . i Wi. h . . uHty in th--
J- - 'x - Cit kai:-: ..t : 1
i. \ 1 ‘ 1 ‘ • ii'i T. ! m

.». \ - :: 1 ijui: (i 1.. p;' ar
J. • ... d Kih A : it . d

ir‘ . that =•1 1 If t: . y I . yii'P T.

u:
A ly

1 — ,

fy
.i.'i' if III '.''paper reading can sati.-i-

to ge* the iiew.-i. T ile III iil-' are tu<>

ur.;-

•at A .
A; : I-

1. phone ai i.l tel. graph are too expeii. îve. the radio 
...i'le will !i it ..imes to keeping the whole people in

formed -f wha. i.. going on in the world. That is why the news
paper— the univer.sal medium of information is al.so the uni- 
ver.'al medium for advertising.

----- --------- 0----------------

:■ lie • I un .1 sp 
OKlni.oma Citv for

G

.'. SS .'-.oKin ,M. F.'l!. Clerk 
■ •• County C'-urt of W'chita 
amy.

unde;- m> hand and the .,eal i
O  1 . rr • C a *'"nrt at niv office in Wichita
K C A u in g  r u n  in  o t o r c  Fall.i-. T«-xas on this the 8th day of

Septemlier .A. D. 1934for Boys

CYCLES OF VIOLENCE

Murders and political violence al.so .seem to go around the 
world in regular waves. F’or many years Mexico has In'en noted

Julian MeFall, Clerk Coun
ty Court Wichita County. 

Texas
By Jerry Curtis. Deputy. 

------------- o-------------

Here's important news for the 
boys of America THE AMERICAN 
BOY—YOUTH'S COMPANION, the 
nation's quality magazine for boys, 
ha.s been reduced from $2 00 a year 
to SI.00 The thrif-year rate, for-

for her bloody elections. But now she has hung up a new record ^*00  ̂ S350, has been reduced to 
by not firing a shot in picking a new president. But the wave has - For a long time we have been 
now pas.'ed around to a country which is populated hy a peo- seeking a wav to reduce the cost of 
pie who hy nature are the most peaceable in history—Germany. THE .AMERIC.AN BOY to readers."
An onlooking and horror-stricken world stands aghast at what is ^̂ tates Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor., 
naf pening in Gernianv. but nothing can be done about it F irst ' Recently we have effected savings ®‘®“‘ evidenced in the fact that 

- ■ ■ . . . . . .  I among resi-rvatior for stall space

80() Race Horses 
To Be at State Fair

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 13.—Increased 
interest in Texas as a breeding

r o a hand 
i:.- th " i l l  
oninii, - ■ do

■‘ I d ■■'ng

 ̂ • r' - ill
.Again nothing can he done aliout it. Those friends.”

for more than 800 race horses for 
the fall meet at the State Fair of 
Tex;-:, opening on Saturday, Oct. 
6, there are more than one half of 
this number owned and trained in

T H E  F I R S T  
I N V E S T M E N T

AN D  TH E  BEST

-  ^1

FEW adventures in any busi
ness cun match the thrill of'
your first savings pa.ss book . . . _____
your first real investment. It's 
an investment who.se value kc k|nin* 
grow s more apparent as yean mm*  w  1 
go on. P'or you can do so muchipstoig • c 
with a savings account—and th« **ch
.savings account can do - 
much for you. Teach your child 
.sound thrift habits now tha*|̂  ̂ ,, 
will .serve him always. fealer wh<

his cu.s 
’ lessive luti 
‘ vuite ttii

Serring Hurkhurnelt Since
First National Bank;^

•ii.

.onst thi.s new dictator.shiii are plainly 
' their head. If they do not like this, they 

hundreds of them have done and others

Ford To Spend 
$12,000,000 For

New Buildings

The
ef

'Forn. Mich. Auc 3c -Henry 
tl iay in full .s» ing on the 

' • ve tl.at will gr.e hie indus- 
d ,“ ! lutely indcp..-ndcnt sup- 
' tii" ,36 (iiff'T -nt kind-- of 

which It ‘q'.iri 
i>. =■ involvce. the buildings 

. ■ new .sli-ei mill.>., in- 
‘ 01 a va.it 'cni-.r.t of special

and .suffcicnl additions 
prc.i-nt p<;.vei equipment to

;hc .nev null
eon.-cruction will require 

“  i:ti to comiil.-te and will 
SI2,0<Xl,u(iii and $13.-

: lUi: pickling tank> and several an
nealing furnncM- The plants will 
■.!ve - iiiployment to 5f»0 additional 
men.

Along with the cut in cost, the 
magazine's publishers are planning 
a magazine that will continue to set 
the pace in fiction, articles, and de
partments. Tiie favorite characters 
of millions of boys will parade 
through THE A.MERICAN BOY in:

cfist between 
flOCoiVi

ben the new milks are ready.
Ford can produce 3,000 cars a dav u- j  ,
without buying a oound of steel m ^""’ ^ined cost of power and steel 
the ' arket developments will be approximately

To produce the additional power 
needed to drive the new mills will 
involv. a practical duplication of 
^he present Rouge Plant power 
i-quipment. Orders for turbo-gen-
■ratoi,- to cost $2,000,000 were 
place*d a few weeks ago. They will 
be housed in space provided years 
ago in the present powerhouse. In
to thi.s will go a new high pressure 
boiler costing $2,000,000. In addi
tion, auxiliary equipment for both 
boiler and turbines, condensers,
metering and control equipment,
feed and circulating pumps and 
other machinery will bring the
total cost of the new power develop
ment well above $6,000,000. The

The Tail Mahal, in Agra, In
dia, built by Emperior 
Shah Jahan far his wife

He will have attained a position, 
so far as .Ueel supply is concerned 
achit'.cd by rio other p-ivate manu
facturer in the world All other 
great manufacturer.- using steel are
dep» -o r t .in oul.side producers__
' i K'.. ■ • .Hi and

h

.Hid if.'lroad
■i' T
ter.d furU.cr to 
- -i great .-tr yl 

I-■ addition
CO '( - 1  a

$12,750,000.
The present ste-el productive cap

acity of the Detroit area, including 
the Newton Steel Company at Mon
roe. is approximately 6,000 tons a 
day. Ford’s new operations will in- 
Tease this production by 25 per 
■ •ent.

B E A U T ^ i !

I

S t o m a c h  Gas
One doec of ADEERIKA quick

ly rt-Ueves gtus bloating, clean: 
out BOTH upper and lowei 
bo-wcLs, allows you to eat anc 
sleep good Quick, thorough ac- 
tlcn yet gentle and entirely safe

A D L E R I K A

CAREFUL planning, with an 
eye to beautiful perpetuation, 
marks monuments as loving 
memorials, living forever thru 
the ages. In a funeral service, 
too, beauty is the essential sym
bol of reverence. Owens & Brum- 
ley is prepared, by years of ex
perience, to help you select a 
funeral .service that is most in 
!.ceping with your needs and in- 
ome

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Ri^by, 
Funeral Directors

O w e n s  &  B r u m l e y
f urniture and Undertaking 

PHONE 121

I-  ̂

r

. T l r * ’ 

too'* ‘  ,

Skids cause 5H times as many 
accidents as blowouts (insurance 
records show)! How's the GRIPon 
your tires? How does it compare 
— in quick-stop
ping safety—with 
the new "G -3 ”
Goodyear A ll- 
Weather?

G O O D Y E A R

A L L -W E A T H E R

8,400 S top  t e s t s  sho w  
smooth tires slide 77% far
ther—and other new tires 
slide 14% to 19% farther— 
than New G-3 All-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, stop 
quickest, because of their 
CENTER TRACTION. Now 
further improved and made 
43% longer-lasting in the

i

new “ G -3 .”  A lso— against

.■:;t C.OIiNRR D};UG STORK

Gel . w i i h i h i s ^ '

ip..

will i
:.Tati(.*iS. Th:-. 
tcc-l for Ford

!'' in the 
; :?tO£“l :
Will pro-j 
of floor! 
v.;*h 64,-i 

the pre- 
, • r-'̂ '̂d for 
.-.ill pro- 

• idies and

- . .41
I e a -:

5X) . .
Sf-r.t •: lei;
the otw ■; 
vide :ktet 
frarr.is

The buildings alone will cost 
$650,000. Into them will go special 
machinery and equipment costing 
more than $6,000,000 -a 54 inch
bloi.ming mill, huge reheating fur
naces, roughing mills, hot finishing 
mills, cold mills, 500 feet of contin-

What a value! Striking ne-w com
pact o f beautiful matched woods. 
Guaranteed foreign reception ir. 
addition to your i^avorite Ameri
can programs! A  little gem with 
such big-set features as Auto
matic Volume Control.Tone Con
trol, Elecuo-Dynamic Speaker, 
etc. See and hear it now !

p n ih co  flic
$49.95

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

BOYD BROS.
CASH EXCHANGE

Choose from 49 new 
1935 models
$22.50 I ’P

EASIEST TERMS

Center Traction- 
tough thick tread 
—ribbed sidewalls 
— S i ip e r tw ls t  
Cord —life tim e  
guarantee.

30x3'*!
$3.65

4.50-21
S4.90

4.40-21
$4.43

4.75-19
$5.20

■  4 50-20 <
$4.70 

5.00-19 
$5.55

to»* ,„t U‘ «-

the slight hazard of blowouts 
—you get the protection of 
patented Supertwist Cord in 
EVERY ply.—Why Flirt With 
Fate—when you can have 
“The Goodye-ar Margin of 
Safety” at no extra cost?

Put on New G-3’s and get—at 
no extra cost—“ The Goodyear 
Margin of Safety” —for 4J% 
More Miles! Flatter Thicker 
W ider A ll-W eath er Tread ! 
Tougher Rubber and more of it! 
SupertwUt Cord In EVERY Ply!

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
J/M  ALEXANDER, Mgr. 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Good used tires SO f and up Guaranteed Tube Vuncaixing

Extra 
Special 

Prices On
All G-3

Goodyear
Tires
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IDE CUTS USED CAR LOSS
TO 75c_^ERAGE PER UNIT

By S. E. GEMMER, Pres.,

Forest City .Motor Co., Chevrolet, Portland, .Me.

tyn
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letters from various dealers 
irning the Code have been ex- 
ly interesting, and at times 
ng. According to their letters, 
dealers seem to feel that the 
covers a multitude of sins and 

guarantee a profit regardless 
effort to type of operation 

rth. Some of the dealers who 
}v^ritten some of these letters 

be pitied, as they probably 
would have good operation, 

gre not having it now, even 
a dozen Codes tried to pro- 

eir interests.
. glad to say that we are 
linded and have been from 
irt. And why not? There is 
fly  no question in the world 
minds but that the Code has 
us pave a way to an ex- 
five figure net profit to date 

’*-ar, which would not have 
^  ^^^Mo.ssible without the Code. Our
S|V 8 operation to date this year

'Ulted in a gross used car 
75c per new car sold. There- 

e naturally have made a good 
and we owe this situation 
ode. From the start we have 
enthusiastic as to what we 
f  Code would do for us, that 
obligated to keep other de- 

ints in our business up to a 
comparable to Code results 

and used car operation. In
_______ ords, this Code of ours has

C T ^^^B ^pon sib le  for our company 
^  I  an entirely new lease on

at last finding a reason to 
in this most hectic type of 

as it has been operated 
ist by the majority of deal- 
ywhere.
ave always felt that with 
tation we have established 
business fair-play we have 

tried to extend to our cus- 
we could increase our new 
noss if allowances were 

less equalized, instead of 
MU much |p*lng •  certain volume each year |
__and I |o the *chislers” . This has been

 ̂ Sone. In other words, to summarize, 
child®*'** ofithe unscrupulous operators 

. , B the p*.*-! are now losing business 
0\\ ins n come to the better grade 

lealer who has tried to offer more 
_  I o his etistomers than merely ex- 
r i ' i n k  ^®®*'** allowances. Of
U d lllV ^u rae thfre are a few "chislers”
nee —  -

left who employ under-minded 
methods to get the order, but if all 
of us who have really benefited by 
the Code, and can prove it with a 
bigger net income, will combine our 
efforts and keep faith with the Code 
administration, we can reduce the 
number of unscrupulous operators 
to a small minimum.

Our Code is helping the intelli
gent high-grade operator, but is not 
doing much towards making money 
for the poor operator, except mak
ing him sing the blues.

; n t
BEST
ly busi- 
hrill of 
book .. 
lent. It'j i 
i value 
as yean

University Texas 
Acquires Pipe Organ

Austin, Sept. 3.—The latest ac
quisition of the department of phy- 
.sics at The University of Texas is 
a pipe organ.

Purchased for the purpose of us
ing its pipes to demonstrate accous- 
tical phenomena, the entire pipe or
gan was obtained for much less 
than the system of pipes would 
have cost had they been bought 
separately, according to Dr. Paul 
Boner, adjunct professor of phy. 
sics. The property of a theatre at 
Midland, Texas, the musical in
strument is of the latest type of 
manfacture, being controlled en
tirely by electrical means, instead of 
using the earlier pneumatic or 
still oldder mechanical methods.

Te organ is ideally suited to the 
needs of his department. It not only 
has both flute and reed types of 

i pipes but also has every variety of 
I each type, so that all varities of 
. sound demonstrations can be made. 
It has pipes to stimulate chimes, 
xylophone, and drums, thus making 
possible the demonstration of the 
vibration of bars of all kinds. Its 

I pipies, numbering 500, range in size 
1 from ten feet to one-fourth inch in 
length.

It is likely that the largest will 
be permanently mounted in the 
laboratory, while smaller ones will 
be mounted on a movable “truck” 
for transportation to various parts 
of the physics building.

Pipes of pipe organs are part of 
the regulation equipment of all

sound testing laboratories, since 
they afford the most successful con
stant sound. Dr. Boner explained, 
and the physics department is for
tunate in being able to procure 
such a fine specimen at such a small 
pKirtion of its actual original value.

In addition to its exceptionally 
fine system of pipes, this organ also 
has an unusually beautiful con
sole, equipped with a vertable net
work of electrical wiring. It is pro. 
bable that the department will use 
this console in laboratory also, in 
order to demonstrate its electrical 
hook-up.

A  Jinx Seems to 
Camp On Trail of

This Publisher

Troup Texas.—Emerson Edwards, 
publisher of the Troup Banner, won
ders if the jinx is camping on his 
trail.

Edwards was forced to cancel all 
plans for a vacation trip when hi.s 
six-year-old son suddenly had an 
attack of appendicitis and had to 
be operated on.

Returning from the hospital 
where the operation was performed, 
Edwards wrecked his car while try
ing to avoid collision with another 
car.

After his injuries had been treat
ed and his car had been sent to a 
garage for repairs. Edwards return
ed to his newspaper office to find 
that one of his best customers had 
canceled an advertising order.

by the motorist for gasoline went 
toward tax. Five years later the tax 
amounted to four cents out of each 
dollar paid, and in 1928 it amounted 
to 14.5 cents. Last year the tax 
amounted to nearly one-half the 
cost of the gaiiuline itself, and al
most one-third of the retail price.

The principal reason why the 
motorist does not rebel against a 
tax so heavy. Dr. Crawford be
lieves, is due to the fact that it is 
paid in many installments and 
when the motorist is in a willing 
mood. “The tax on five gollons may 
be from to 15 to 40 cents," says Dr. 
Crawford. “ It is paid when the 
motorist is in a willing mood. He is 
taking a pleasure trip or is started 
on business. ’

Dr. Crawford estimates that the 
I average motorist drives 7,200 miles 
a year and gets an average of 12 

' miles per gallon of gasoline. He will 
purchase about 600 gallons during 

, a year with a total tax cost of from 
: S18 to $48 per year, depending upon 
I the rates in the state in which he 
! resides "What if this motorist were 
‘ asked to pay his gasoline tax in one 
I or two installments, like a proper- 
I ty taj»?” he asks. “The protest which 
I would go up would be heard all 
: over the United States ”

‘They Ain’t Nothing
To The Code’

Sales Increasing
In Safety Glass

Toledo, O., Aug. 31.—The rapid, 
fire voice and personality of Floyd 
Gibbons, headline hunter, is be
ing used by the Libbey-Owens- 
Ford Glass Co., as part of its cam
paign to acquaint automobile deal
ers throughout the United States 
with the importance of safety glass 
all-around as a vital weapon in sell
ing automobiles.

The world’s best known reporter 
is telling thousands of dealers about 
.safety glass by means of a ctimbined 
sound reproduction and slide film 
projection which forms the center of 
hundreds of demonstrations to deal
ers and their salesmen in all parts 
of the county. Gibbons dramatizes 
what happens when cars not equip
ped with safety glass all-round be
comes involved in accidents.

“Figures show the incraese in the 
automotive industry’s use of safety 
glass in the last few y»-ars. More 
than ten times as much .safety glass 
in 1933 as there was in 1929—con
siderably more than twice as much 

I as in 1932. And during the first 
seven months of this year, Libbey- 
Owens-Ford shipped so much safety 
glass that it makes any correspond
ing period in any previous year look 
like a drop in the bucket.”

Somebody asks for the names of 
popular tunes that radio fiddlers 

I play. After hearing some of those 
radio fiddlers we couldn’t even 
make a guess

Sometimes heat prostration is 
caused by moi.sture in the air and 
sometimes by moisture in a bottle.

The bookkecp«'r in a nudist col
ony probably carries his fountain 
pen back of his ear.

----- ------- o--------------
Burkburnett old-timers had one 

advantage They didn’t spend their 
last cent on sp»-</alists when the 
case was hop«“less

_— —̂i)-------------
If beauty is only skin deep no 

wonder the blondes dread sun
burns and pc'eling.

——  ---- o----------- -—
Darwin must have been wrong. 

A monkey doesn't turn up its nose 
when it rides in a swell car.

PLV M H lM i
X. W. COLES 

Bonded and Licensed 
All Work Guaranteed 

I'llONE 122

Gasoline Taxes 
Have Increased

A t Rapid Rate

New York, Aug. 31.—Whenever 
the average U. S. motorist spent 
a dollar for gasoline last year, he 
obtained less than 70 cents worth 
of motor fuel. The balance of his 
money was paid for the tax.

According to Dr. F. G. Crawford 
of Syracuse University, the gaso
line tax since its inception 15 years 
ago has steadily risen from a point 
where it was taking an insignifi
cant fraction of the motorist’s dol
lar to a point where it took more 
than 30.4 per cent of his total fuel 
bill in 1933.

Dr. Crawford, a national author
ity on the gasoline tax, is making a 
study of the trend and effects of 
the tax over the past 15 years. In 
1919, the first year of the gasoline 
tax. he found that only one-fourth 
of one cent out of every dollar spent

We have all heard this, more than 
once, and some of these days, if 
the government ever sends a plain 
clothes man around to make an in
spection. we may hear a different i 
story from the same people. A fel
low up in New York changed his 
opinion of the code last week, ac
cording to the following news spec- 
ial;

“Supreme Court Justice William 
Harman Black Friday dismissed a 
habeas corpus writ obtained by Gor
don S. Harris, automobile dealer, 
and demanded him to Tombs pri
son for three months.

"Harris, who lives in Ridgewood. 
N. J., and maintains offices in Man
hattan, wsa given the prison sen
tence in Special Sessions Court last 1 
Wednesday on his conviction for ■ 
allegedly violating the motor ve-1 
hide retail code.

“Harris was convicted on a charge 
of selling an automobile at $50 less 
than list cost.”—Clarksville Times. 

------------- o-------------
A stock pool and a swimming 

pool are two entirely different 
things but you can get in over your 
head no matter which one you re- ■ 
sort to. ;

BURKBURNEH GIN CO.-Phone 253

BOYD BROS. CASH EXCHANGE
We have just received a new complete stock of

R. C. A. Raiio Tub^
RUGS Diamond Felt Base $ 6 .9 8
CONGOLEUM G E M 'l\ E , Yard 69c
BASE FELT.Sq. Yd. 59c
conoN DUCK ‘'™'" i7  i-Zc 
Th'ViNIS SHOES 69c
^•EiTHAIS $1 .95-2 .95

Last 3 
Days 
Of Our

Back From Market

THE “BEST-LOOKING” HATS
We Have Ever Had

Last Minute Styles In—

FELTS:
Navy 

Brown 
Black

Only THREE DAYS left to take advantage of these special 
“BACK FROM M ARK ET" Prices:-

Leader Brown 
DOMESTIC, 10 yards 49c

Inch Tweeds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Inch All Wool Coating. . . . . . . . . . $1 .39
Inch All Wool Suiting.. . . . . . . . $1 .19
Inch All Wool Crepe.... . . . . . . $1 .49

ALL POPULAR SHADES

16x30
TURKISH TOWELS... . . . . . .  I  C
Double Bed Size ^
SINGLE BLANKETS... . . . . . .  J  1  C
81 Inch Unbleached i
SHEETING.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  y  C
Pure Silk Flat A A ^
CREPE, 40 Inch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Double Part Wool A  i  Q C \
BLANKETS, 66x80 . . . . .  ?  1  . Q y
Ladies Felt
HOUSE SHOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z i V C

1 F n m o u s
^ O i r m o i /s  f o r  i t s  V a iu e s ^

f

School Shoes
THAT “CAN TAKE IT’

Kiddies Shoes — 11 I -2 to 2
COM B IN  A TfOS  

Leather and Compo-Soles

NEW RUFF LEATHER
Sport Oxfords

S'/x to 8— Broirn or Black

$1.79
4 NEW STYLES ALL LEATHER

Upper and Sole
OXFORDS

ALL S IZE S^

$1.98
Boy’s and Young Men’s 
BLACK DRESS

OXFORDS... . . $1.98
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The Social Side::Womens' Interest::Clubs, Churches
Mr*. Fred Brooknian Society Editor.

PHONE 52 OR 53
Burkburnett, Texas

Burk Collejre Group 
Start For Collejfe

this, a wardrobe chest for the nurs-1 
ery, filled w ith many beautiful 
gifts, was prestmted to the honoree

______ Refreshments were served to the
This w ifk  and last week have following Mesdamw IF illis. Bry- 

been busy times- for the young pev- an Lovelace and 0_ M Smith o 
pie who are going away to school Wichita falls, 
this vear Many preparations have Bear. Morris 1^'kbindt , 
beem’made and the last minute pur- Westerfield, Dudley Lllis, L>n
^iiaser have added to the new fall Kincaid. Rex Kolter. Leo F^st'- -̂

”  M, Gilchrist. Cliff Cannon. J. NR

MRS. M. E. LEW ALLEN
Studio :i2:l —  Ea.st 4th Street 

Teacher Of
Piano —  Violin —  Harmony

A U . TKACHIM-' O l ’A H W T K K n  TO fTFASK  
Mrs. Lew alien is piano pupil ot Mrs. A. II. Mahuffey,

Current Literature 
Club Opens Fall 
Season Kemp Hotel

Attention To

Some are going aw ay for their J \\ Allen, Tex ^  illis. L
first year and others are glad to Harwell, -N R \ aught, O. C \\ ills, 
be returning to familiar campuses J M P-'gue. M L. Urban. J. * 
and college friends Hayworth, L B. Horr, R. F,

Those who are going to Howard' ton, John Bostic, Owrge Kimbell,
Payne College at Brownwmid, Tex- W R Hill. Misses Lthyle V irginia g^Uy pranks.
as. are Malcoln Moore and Ted Allen, Sara Majors. Pansy

Purcell, Margaret

Wichita Kails —  Al.so Violin and Harmony pupil of 
Kithel Allen Nel.son. Wichita Falls 

/•KK  K RKASOA A R L E

Mills,
Tan-

The Current Literature C lub; 
opened their first meeting of the j 

I  fall season at the Kemp Hotel in I 
Wichita Falls Thursday morning.

1 with a lovely breakfast. The tables I 
! were centered with a bowl of cut 
flowers The year btnik committee i 

I acted as special hostesses. Mes-' 
dames George Kimbell, B. F. Gil
christ. A H Lohoefener and J. N. 
Hicks composed this committee. 

Mrs. Gilchrist gave the invoca-

PRESCRIPTIONS

Miks f< 
eiation 
ineral 
ept. 2i

Hley, 1 
Dgrami 
but in 
I the b< 
sn wo 
(ted b: 

addit

attend Texas University at -■Vustin Erna Schwcgler. Gurtrude Heiser- refreshments to Mesdames gr
Margaret Preston and Ruby Joe man. the hostessc-s and the honors 

Wimberlv will attend State Tea- Those unable to attend but ^nd-

te'i' ting things of Southern Cali-;
Mesdames J B Glass. L. E Bun- fo ua where the Clifton fam ily' tion with Mrs. Kimbell presiding 

dv Rov Stuckey and F M. M il-. sp nt the summer. Other members during the following program: Uia- 
ariH «.rvnH H... to;,i ,.f tiips to the Century of Pro- no solo, Mrs. D. H. Gregory: r— 

at Chicago, and other points, mg, Joy Kirsh; violin solo, Mrs
Miss

^'c^Ltim  Roberts left last week to ner. Gladys and Alice Wesbrooks. and served de- to;d >f trips to the P ’

Is Always 
CAREFUL

J. A Johnson. H T. Staggs. Milli- Mrs P G. Williamson closed the Greenwood accompanied by
gan, J. L Smith, N. T Reese. C F afternoon’s entertainment by di-

chers .«llege at Denton. Texa.s. and ing gifts were Mesdames Jack Chat- Bpo^gover, T. P Hamilton, Roy re ting a contest, an intelligent 
Helen Asht.m, Junior College at ham. France Felty. H Goodw-in. Roy Blaneet, H B Long, te t̂. which created fun and laugh-
Wichita Falls J R Prince. F \  Jamieson, joy g Riley, C R Chambers. Cleo ter

On the campus at Bavlor Belton Sessums, and Misses Bennie 1 ^  Williams. Martha Pinkston, Geo . The hostess served a 
College for girls will be Gladys Gages, and Ellen Hooker of W ichita j  g  g  g Carnes. L m. nt plate to the following

refresh-

Pinkston. Bernice Smith, Ruth Jack- 1  Falls. gu -t. Miss Knight, sister of Mrs

Walsh of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Rex 
Kolter read the club creed.

The guest artist were presented 
gifts of remembrance from the 
year book committee.

Covers were laid for the guest 
Mesdames Gr«*enwood and Gregory

•on. and Maurine Goodwin. ----------- ~o
Several familiar faces will be p  G o U H tV

We pride ourselves on 
(|uality of our drug siock, 
the quick and dependî  ̂
service which we render, i 
above all else we hold 
care and attention which’ 
pay to the orders of the t’ 
sician in filling pre.seriptia

among the student body at Abilene -i -r* 1 Ts
Chri-stian College this year those in- C O U n C ll o O i i r U  1 O
elude Allene Kreager. Lois Phlipy, i \ T ^ ^ t  ‘^O th
Charles Werbrooks. Floyd Skip- - U l i i
with, John T Curry, Gene Buckner 
and Garland Smith The Executive Board of the 

X l ^ : ‘Z n : r : ‘ Ted Harwell and 1 ̂ f lu ta  Co^^^^_^unc-.l Pa^nt-

lE Bundv, M E Lt'wallen, F M _ . _ „  .
! Milford.'Misses Manilla Milford, Clifton: and members, Mesdames and Miss Walsh and Joy Kirsh,
Marginell Chambers and Virginia John Bostic. H Lee Clifton. C. J members Mesdames W. D. Bent, J.
Vaught i Duncan, R M Gilchrist, W. R H ill,; L Caffee, Dudley Ellis, Fred Flana- 1 /^*1 . r j l

-------------  G< ■ Kerr, Joe Majors. J. M. Pogue, j gan. B. F Gilchrist, A. L. Gregg. F I hi I i f y  | haiTn3l
I H W Prinzing. R. P. Reagan. I. D. A. Jamieson. George T. Kimbell, J
I Russell. R C Tevis, B Westerfield,
P G. Williamson, Scott Williamson

Jones-Buzbee
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Buzbee an- ( hostess

nounced the marriage of their
nnnaiH Rnherts’ will leave Sundav ^Teachers Association will have its-daughter. Maxine, to Jack D Jones, ,  „
to en folf ^  Hardm-Simmons CoL frst OJf
leee in Abilene 20. at 9:30 o clock a. m. at the Wednesday, September 5th. The ^ l lS S lO n U rV

•A. Jamieson, George T. Kimbell, 
Rex Kolter. Jack Land, Roy Magers, 
M. W. Majors, J. R. Prince, Joy 
Sessums, and Neeley Vaught. 

------------- o-------------

WOOTEN ft WEST

nursing
General Hospital September 1st.

Mrs. Lewallen 
Wins Hijirh Grade 
In Piano Lessons

Mrs M E Lewallen has complet-

Society
Euzulean Class Has 
Election O f Officers

^Kate* Wimberlv entered Christian Church in Iowa Park | ceremony was performed by Rev. 
school at WichiU Falls *4rs G C. Hathaway, president. Hutto, pastor of the Baptist church

urges that all members be present: Walters. Missionary Societv at 'be home School class of the First Baptist
as plans for the entire years work, Mr,. Jones was a graduate of the, Augustus Lohoefener of Church met in the home of their

1933 class of the Fairview High

On September 6, the Lutheran i Members of the Euzulean Sunday

will be made at this meeting.
---B-------- O-

Roy Magers Tues-

Charles Wesbrooks 
Given Farewell Party

Augustus
„  , . , , -.u Burkburnett. The session was open-; teacher, Mrs
&hool and was very popular with ^  ^y Mrs A Evert | day evening
the younger social set She has the business meeting was held' A business session was held dur-
a resident of this community for the gave a very interesting. mg which time officers for the

Executive Board 
To Hold Meeting

past ten years^ , j  o  uu i instructive lecture on "Relig-
Mr. Jones has lived in Burkbur- China After the roll call a

Friday evening of last week mark- nett for a number of years and is ,  ̂ delicious plate lunch was served Krields, 1st vice president.
ed her elementary work with the enjoyable event for Charles an employe of the Davis Grocery
Progressive Senes of Piano Les- < vVesbrooks when the employers and and Market
sons with high grade Mr. and Mrs, Jones will be at__ » employees of Boyd’s Store sur- ,

The Progressive Series of Piano g farewell party in home to their many friends in
.... . ■' ..... ‘ the annex of the cash exchange Burkburnett at the Smith .Apart-

storc on Avenue B, after the even- ments.
ing closing hour ------------- -̂------------

Lessons is known to be one of the 
best piano teaching courses any 
where Public schools use this 
course because it i f  considered the 
best Ourown Burkburnett school

The executive board of the 1 
burnett Parent-Teachers 
tion will hold its first regular; 
ing Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 3:30; 
in the grade school building | 
cording to Mrs. J. M Thomas,; 
dent. The meeting will be on« i 
later than previously planrwOj 
cause of the many changes ‘ j 
made in the board. Member, i 
ing to fill an office should s«t| 
Thomas immediately. All p'

.•ert. L Ramming. Bunjes F, Mar- Connie Mac Mullins, reporter, Na-1 present at the
1 . W Ramming. P Schwegler, E. talie MiCluic, assistant teacher; , Tuesday

coming year were elected; 
Viola White, president;

Miss 
Euda 
Bea- '

UmI

to the following: Mrs. Ella Schulz,' trice Morton, 2nd. vice president; 
O Scott, T. Minick, H Obenhaus. J. Sadie F'leming, 3rd. vice president; 
'Hems, D Holtzen, T. Van Loh, A Edna Stvles, Secretary-treasurer 
Ev 
tin

Charles has been employed with K .  B l i l c k s t O n C
. . w v . . * Hovd’s Stores here f ‘>r several » »   ̂ i

uses the Progressive Series text and left Sunday for .Abi- H o n O l ’C tl O n  b i r t h d a V
lene where he will attend college 
at the Abilene Christian College for
the loming term. day a group of friends gathered at R)'wa Park

Th group enjoyed a social hour the home of Mary Katherine Black- ’ _________

book
Mrs Lewallen rei-eived the fol 

lowing letter in regard to her work 
St. Louis. Mr-osouri 
S«‘pt.o ber 4th, 1934 

Mr- ‘.'y: t'= Si. ..... Lewalien 
Burkburnett. Tex - 
Dear Mrs Lewallen

Holtzen, H. Schroder. C Kiesling, Gladys Smith, daily bible readers, 
Schrib, E Heiserman, C. Martin. .A U-ader. i
Lohoefener, B Klinkerman. Miss The class will have its regular ‘ 
t' .Schulz, Rev. and Mrs. Kais«*r, E business and social meetings every 
Birkir.an, Mrs. Crupper, Lydia  ̂first Tue.sday in each month.

_  ~  , . . .  Schroder The next meeting will be; ------------ o--------------
To compliment her on her birth- of Mrs. C. Mer- G i l l ) 0 l ’t H o S tO S S

M i . s s io n a r y  F e d e r a t i o n

The first general meeting r  
held Wednesday. Sept. 2b 

■<

that

Delightful Party

Your Elementary Examination T  . E .  L .  S u i l d a y  
has received a grade of 95 points f ’ D ioo
Your pap<>r o indeed excellent. ^ C n O O l ^

Congratulating you upon your E l e c t e d  O f f i c e i ’S

aftor which delicious refreshments stone Saturday afternoon to cele- -w t . •  ̂
were served to those present. brate her tenth birthday. iS O t lC e

-  The affair waij a very enjoyable Member
occasion as the guest were carried c.!,hv rinh ->rr. utupH tu moot M on . —  ----------- •’ -------------

,to the City Water Works Park k o .  ,7 at 2 d m a T S
1 where many outdoor games fur- ^nic lla ll.  ̂  ̂  ̂ '  | ported a splendid story hour for

Members of the Eastern Star.

successful completion of this ex
amination and with best wishes, we 
remain.

Yours very truly,
.Art Publication Society 
Board of Examiners 
L ,M Dodd,
Secretary

You will find her add elsewhere 
in this paper.

--------o- ----

many outdoor games 
nished the entertainment.

After the display of the many
---- — lovely gifts presented the honoree,

Members of the T F, L Sunday Mrs. Blackstone, assisted by Mrs E lC C t  O f f i c C l ’S P 'o i  
School Class of the First Baptist Hugh Jones, served sherbert and

YouriK Matrons Class

Mrs, Glenn Bear 
Shower Honoree

Mrs Glenn Bear was honoree with 
a stork shower Thursday after
noon, September 6. at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Murrison with Mesdames 
Fred Flanagan, B F. Gilchrist. 
John Foster and Carl Morrison as

Church met Thursday afternoon in 
their class room for their regular 
business and social hour. Following 
the devotional by Mrs Roy Carnes, 
teacher of the class. Rev. Miles B 
Hays led the opening prayer. A 
short business session was held dur
ing which time the following of
ficers were elected and installed. 
President H. T. Staggs, 1st Vice- 
President. Mrs Geo. Kent 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. Roy Stuckey. 3rd. 
vice president, Mrs. E. H. Logan. 
Secretary, Mrs. Roy Blancett. As
sistant secretary, Mrs. J. L. Smith. 
Reporter. Mrs. L. E. Bundy. After 
the installation of the new officers, 
Mrs. Roy Stuckey presented the 
following program: Piano Solo,

B

Mrs B L Turner assisted V*t F l a t s  T (  
Florence Nichols, entert, f a d e d  B \  
group of young people wit*! > i

-------- . ty Thursday evening. Sept O tH C K e n
Mrs. H C. Gilbert was Hostesses j oring Laurence Gilbert of  ̂

i to the Missionary Federation Fri- nia who is visiting friends c n. Sept. 8.—T
re-1 latives, and Miss Majorie expanie^ k 
the Wichita Falls, who is a gu-%i Texas rai

'•summer with an average attendance i Mrs. B. L. Turner. jUf be Invad
of 120. I The evening was spent in - j f  roll clients

The Welfare Chairman, Mrs. M ' tainment of music and garr«p lor ^ ou th
W. Majors, said that there was few Blan game prize was awarr.

I calls just at present in her work. Durwood Arrington, which 
j .A plant exchange is being plan- ed much laughter to all.
■ ned for November. I Partners were selected a.iflj

Those present to enjoy the meet-1 dy was drawn. Everyone ex;

\ VAJ siitfl Utri I dilU • ■X'*'
cake to the honoree, and Eloise L/O lTlin j? J. Cell’
Slaughter, Ollie F'aye Matthews, -------
Frances and Frankie Alexander. One of the lovliest parties of the . ------ . -
Gracie Bell Jones, Irene Hullum, season was given by the Young »ng and delicious refreshments were having a most enjoyaWe e’
Lela Mae Pinkston. Maxine Gil- Matron’s Class of the First Baptist Mesdames Judd Exley, Hugh Jones, j Guest included Messr^ Byron
bow. Opal Gragg. Christine Tur- Church Tuesday evening in an open | 4*?*® Johnson, Neal Hall, Henry , son, Ocie Reed, Paul Hud'pc
ner, June Gore. Betty Marie Kel- house. | Prinzing, F. R. Knauth, Edna Crop- Gilbert, Lawrence Gilbert,
ley, Bula Arlene Miller, Betty The meeting was opened with P>cr, M. W. Majors, W. D. Bent, a n d , Warn, Dwight Underwoo ,
Louise Barnes, Joe Nell Davidson Mrs. Neely Vaught presiding in the ■ Hood and the hostess
Mary Jane Patterson, Mary Ann , absence of the President Mrs. John i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - -

hostesses.
M iss Pansy Mills read an imagin-' Manilla Milford, Piano duet, J 

ary letter from General Hugh S. Long and Erskine Long. Reading, 
Johnson giving the provisions of the | Virginia Vaught. Piano solo, Margi- 
NRA Code for babies. Following nell Chambers. Piano duet. Jack

Danforth and Jean Howard. Brookman. Song “ If Jesus Goes: p 'T 'A  YTzsm liovu V iii'i
W ith M p  ”  T h e  fnllnwinff nff irprs ^  ^ U C I  S I l i p

I Reed, Lev. Hudspeth, Durw.̂  
j rington, O. A. Nichols, 
j Gilbert, William Carnes, Jack! 
I ner, Misses Avinell Redden, V-f 
I Hill, Leona Netherlain. Markj 
! land, Mrs. Florence Nichols,

ûbii
Those sending gifts but did not. With Me”  The following officers ^

attend were Evelyn Hardeman, were elected for the year 1934-35:' D l ’ lVG  o tU r tC C i 
Reba Jane Wimberly, Bill Gar- Mrs. Fred Fewin, President; 1st I - - - - - - - - - -  ,
l.nd . nd M „. R .b,r. Dunn. . i „  membot^hlp drive tor -he i ^Wetton

Methodist Church 'J",,'’'t ' ‘" ’d j »ci=iir‘is 1" MrV.̂R. Prince: 4th Vice President, Mrs. h . ..u.,;------  o_____ i , uiiiian Kainey, naric

9:45

BURKBURNEH STAR 
Phone 32 

Is Now Selling—
R U B B E R S T A M P S

Itadgea

Same Platen

Convention 
And Prize 

Had gen

Corporation 
And Sotarg 

Sealn

Trade
Checkn

Ink Padn- Ink

— and ice would appreciate your buainess

„ ~  o. J . e u 1 Dot Buzbee; Secretary, Mrs. Sam
11 on a M Coopcr; Treasurer and Assistant

sermon by pastor. l  f 1  ’- iR I? u B. F. Gilchrist; Pianist, Mrs.
. .45 p. m. Evening worship. g^^^^ Robertson: Chorist, Mrs. Lc‘c 
6:45 p. m. Young Peoples League Clifton: Teacher. Mrs. H. S. Van- 

- L .  G. Hagard, pastor, q  ^ ^lark.
Mrs.

C. Preston, chairman. Several Matthews, Pauline
ladies are helping in this work. It 
is expected that this drive will 
reach its planned quota within 
two weeks.

services. Carbon Paper.— Star Office

wood, Mrs. B. Birdw'ell, 
Rainey, Edna Styles, Elarleenj

------------- o------
A communist is a fellow |

University Study Club 
BeRin F̂ 'ail Activity

Nora Jordan honored the 
class with a lovely solo "Trees' : 
Mrs. Roy Majors played the ac- j 
companiment. ,

-------  A refreshment plate served to ^
“A lifetime could be devoted to the following: Mesdames H. C. El- 

the study of either opera or art, lis, B. L. Turner, B. F. Gilchrist, J ; 
which are the subjects chosen for B. Riley, O. A. Haire, O. E. Hodges.: 
this year’s work. ^  of course, we W. M. Franks, N. R. V'aught, F. G. ’ 
will be able to bring only a few of > Jeffers, Nora Jordan, H. B. Bucka-: 
the most interesting points in our lew, H. A. Goodwin, H. S. Vancleave 
discussions,” said Mrs, John Bostic, R. W, Kent, J. R, Prince, R. I. 
chairman of the program commit-, Choate, O. L. Clark, L. J. Foster,; 
tee, to members of the University Roy Magers, Ralph Brookshier and 
Study Club, which held its initial | visitors, J. G. Cheney, Hattie Buch-; 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joe anan, and Oma Vancleave.
Davis on Fourth Street Wednesday ! ------------- o-------------
afternoon. Men are funny. If you carry one ;

wants you to win the fooU>iî  
give him the prize.

BURK GROCERY & FEED
Lige and .Marshall Chrestman and Herman Kight

SPUDS, Idaho, 10 Lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!
CRACKERS, 2 Lb. B o x .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2!
PICKLES, 1-2 Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3:

Mrs. H. Lee Clifton, president, led 
in an informal discussion of vaca
tion pleasures. She talked of in- up.

on your shoulders it won’t be long 
until he thinks he is holding you {

5 Big Ben Soap

44 Oz. Light House Wash
ing Powders

THE ONLY SAFE WAY
When filling prescriptions we give our undivided attention 

to the same. That is the only safe way and we are nothing if 
not sate. We dispense drugs of kftown purity only, holding that 
when human life is hanging in the balance it is a poor time 
to economize by using cheap materials and trusting to luck for 
results. Cannon has the “know how,” and prices are reasonable. 
Let us fill your doctor’s next prescription and we’ll prove it.

FLOUR, 48 Pound Sack..... . . . . . $l.i
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . 571

Market Specials

CANNON DRUG STORE
Phone 142

STEAK, T-Rone or Loin, Pound 
CHEESE, Full Cream, Pound

MR. POULTRY M A S : Bring us your poultrjy. 
pay 9Yit for Heavy Hens. Don’t forget your iCr 
Eggs.

Bernar 
of th( 
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e Board 
Meeting

ive board of Uw 
«nt-Teachers 
) its first regular 
Sept 18. at 3:30; 

e school buildmc 
rs. J. M Thomas, 
'eting will be on« 
ireviously planned 
f many changes ' 

board. Members 
I office should set 
nediately. All j- 
tee chairmen 
e present at the

3ks for the Parent- 
eiation will be ready 
^neral meeting which 
?pt. 26, according to 

>liey, program chair- 
Bgrums have already 
kut in detail, and are 
[the book. These pro- 
en worked out along 
sted by the State and 

addition to fit the

He Can 
Comfort 
Car Drivers

rreatest feelings of 
gioturist can have rci- 

knowledge that he 
r.f if an emergency 

^pinion of Jim Alex- 
ealer for the Good- 
ibber Co.
rho are driving on 

subjecting them- 
?rs to a hazard that 
Jed,” Mr. Jim Alex- 

“Insurance records 
^ding causes five and 

as many accidents 
ind the danger of 
sses considerably as 
aes The man who is 
3th. worn tires sim- 
in time in event of 
cannot prevent a

rs equipped with 
action in the center 
ike the now famous 
A ll Weather — can 

ause of the husky, 
nd blocks p lac^ 
uld be for skid pro* 
its' on slippery pave- 
t smooth tires slide 
her and that other 
from 14 to 19 per 

n G-3's. The greater 
ond blocks in the 

ead, the average of 
n‘ rubber in the 

wider, flatter contact with 
and ^he Supertwist cord 

^taMraction—all combine to 
per cent mort non-skid mile- 

G-S.
new C-3's the car owner

considering a plan whereby an ar
my of relief roll client will go info 
the flats with pear burning ma
chines, singe the stickers from the 
plants, and make the pears safe for 
consumption by the hungry herds.

Meanwhile, officials are seeking 
thousands of acres of pasturage for 
cattle in acute need, most of them 
in the extreme western part of the 
state. Federal Surplus Relief cor
poration has urged that up to 200,- 
000 head of cattle be pastured but 
it is doubtful that sufficient acreage 
for that number can be found in 
the state, according to C. Z. Crain, 
head of the surplus commodities de
partment, in charge of the cattle 
program.

“ I want it made clear,” Crain said 
“ that the Relief Commission will 
not go into competition with the 
ranchman in the matter of leasing 
land. If there is available sufficient 
pasturage at a price we know to be 
right, we will take it, but if owners 
begin to raise prices in anticipation 
of competition between the govern
ment and the private livestock own
ers also seeking pasturage, then we 
will ge out of this program.”

Many counties have been reluc
tant to offer pasturage because 
they are in the emergency drouth 
classification and fear they will lose 
such designation if land is leased 
for grazing purposes within their 
borders.

Crain explained that leasing for 
1 pastures will in no case have any 
bearing on the county's drouth 
classification.

The leasing program also has been 
, difficult because of lack of grass in 
North and West Texas. Although 
there is some grass in South and 
West Texas, tick quarantine cover
ing many counties will prevent 
movement of cattle into much of 
that area.

Mrs. John Brookman is spending 
two weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox and little 
son from Breckenridge were guest 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Wauldrope Monday and Tuesday.

Allen Riddle underwent an opera
tion for the removal of his tonsils 
Thursday morning at the Russel 
Clinic.

New Frigldaire Service Man at 
Thaxton Bros. All work guaranteed.

4-ltc

Thelma Sanders, bookkeeper for 
the Kriss Pipe and Supply, at Ol- 
ney, Texas, visited friends and re
latives here over the week end.

Mrs. Lela King, returned Satur
day from Bowie, where she visited 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frields and 
son, Rupert of Henderson visited 
friends- and relatives here Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss Mozelle Lowe returned Tues
day from California where she has 
been visiting for the past few weeks. 
She will spend a few days with her 
mother here and will go to Okla
homa City w^iere she will attend 
school.

Mrs. M. E. Whitesides and son, 
Ed Richards, Mrs. Fred Brookman 

I and children and Miss Billie Hen- 
I sley returned Sunday evening from 
I San Antonio, Donna and Freer and 
j other 5>outh Texas points where 
they visited relatives and friends.

-------------o-------------
If Americans ever get to Heaven 

j they’ll import enough cheap labor 
from the other place to spoil it.

Mrs. Tom Boyd and children, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mach- 
alek are visiting relatives and 
friends in Ellinger, Texas, this week.

Persuade people they can't get 
along without it and they’ll pay 
more than it's worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Thaxton visit
ed relatives in Mineral Wells Sun
day. Their little nephew returned 
home with them to attend school 
here.

Middle age is that period in a 
' Burkburnett man’s life when he be- 
I gins to watch the younger genera- 
I tion trying to have a good time.

Miss Ruby Huddleston of Okla
homa City was a visitor in Burk
burnett last Monday.

Our idea of a born failure is the 
Burkburnett clerk who insists on 
offering a customer what he should 
have instead of what he wants.

Mrs. Edna Hutchins of Los Ange
les, Calif., has accepted a position 
at The Manhattan. Mrs. Hutchins 
is a daughter of Mrs. J. R. Rose of 
this city.

Personal Mention .

H. W. Reifschneider, of Dallas, 
Texas, zone manager for the Ford 
Motor Company, was a business 
visitor in Burkburnett Tuesday.

The real meaning of war is some
thing that kills off a lot of clerks 
and farmers just because two for
eign diplomats lose their heads in 
an argument.

No matter how sweet his disposi
tion may be, the average Burkbur
nett man loses it when he receives 
a letter with a posta'ge-due stamp 
on it.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hinkle of 
Drumwright, Okla. visited friends 

I here the first of the week.

I New Frigldaire Service Man at 
Thaxton Bros. All work guaranteed.

I 4-ltc
I Mrs. J. R. Rose w ill return from ! 
! a visit with relatives in West Texas i 
Sunday.

>sday.
'eneral meeting ŵ ithat he is able to stop in a 
iday. Sept. 26 ttl of time in event of emcr- 
------o— ——  Mr. Jim Alexander con-

Victor Davis of Borger, Texas, is - 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Davis this week.

ul Paity

:kly pear, rid of its small 
is a choice bit of 

n which ranchmen 
own to fatten their 
inter for many years, 
ission officials are
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visiting friends Sept. #.—The wide cactus- 

Miss Majorie | expanse^ known to the 
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Turner. IW  be Invaded this winter
ng was spent ir -m roUi'dlients seeking sus- 
music and garr«| for Idrouth stricken live- 
prize was awaiii 
rrington, which 
ightcr to all. 
were selected a.'id 
*'n. Everyone ex;, 
lost enjoyable tv 
led Messrs. Byron 
;cd, Paul Hudspei 
A-rence Gilbert, t- 
ght Underwood,
Hudspeth, Durwar:

A. Nichols, Rar 
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Avinell Redden, M
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adys Welborn, C 
ina Reed, Vestelk 
Rainey, Harie R 

news, Pauline ^
B. Birdwell, U 

la Styles, Earleen

a fellow 
the foolias

Mrs. Lynn Kincaid and daughter, 
1 Kay, are the guest of relatives in 
' Chico, Texas.

L. D. Stacy is visiting his parents 
here between the summer and fall 
of school at SMU, Ft. Worth.

I Ben S Majors left Sunday for 
' Chicago 111. He has been visiting 
1 his parents for several months. j

I Dr. I. D. Russell attended the' 
I Northwest Medical Association. 
' meeting in Bowie Tuesday. '

I Mrs. J. E. Johnson and her daugh- 
I ters. Miss Isabell Johnson and Mrs. 
Philip Cordell of Ft. Worth, visited 
friends here Sunday. Miss Isabell 
formerly taught in the schools here. 
----------------------------------- 1

DONT TAKE CHANCES-USE

TIRES
Firestone Tires have saved many motor
ists from a serious wreck. They are gear
ed to the road.

A U T O M O B IL E  ACCESSORIES
Flats Fixed While You Wait

Texaco Gas Hav—O—Line Motor Oils

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
COURTEOUS SERVICE

311 Ave. D Phone 77

ublisher-Pilot, New Air Board Chief, Eariy Aviation .Enthusiast

FEED
erman Kight

B^KNARit MACFADDEN AND ONE OF HIS AIRPLANES

Bernarr Macfadden, whose necepla.nĉ ' r ̂  D chairman- 
of the National Advi,«ory r’r,'"d r' i r; r.ilcpendent 

tion Operators Association of tho U. T-,. v.t.s ai'nor.nced 
Washington recently, has been an &!•(’: rt f’.r vrtee of the 

t and science of flying. When ha w.:s ; .::iy-i.'.vo years 
Mr. Macfadden learned to fly. Today he has a transport 
’s rating, and flies his own plane regularly to all points 
e country on both business and pleasure, 
of hla more frequent Jaunts'̂ "
n to Dansville, N, Y„ where Although he never Indulges in 

lakitalns the Physical Culture 
He files the New York- 

ington route like a mail pilot, 
ntly taking friends or busi- 
assoclates with him in his 

place Stinson. A frequent vls- 
to Maine and Vermont, the M- 
-old publisher of nationally clr> 

magazines aeldom is seen 
staiga uoleaa bo can travel

stunt flying, Mr, Macfadden has had 
his close calls. Onee, piloting a 
Lockheed, he was In peril of falling 
Into liOng Island Sound. Another 
time he was caught In a sudden 
downward air current while taking 
off, and failed to clear a stone 
fence, nosing the plane over. He 
was alone In the plane at the time, 
and ecMped unacratetaed,

Rs has owned batf a down planes.

I the most elaborate being a high 
' .'.peed Lockheed Vega In which IjOU 
I Reichers was forced down off the 
coast of Ireland while trying a 

' transatlantic crossing. Reichers was 
j rescued, but the plane, which cost 
I $30,000, was lost.
I Mr. Macfadden Is an extremely 
busy man and is pleased at the. time 
saving flying makes possible. Some 
of his associates recall one time, 
however, that flying failed to save 
any time. An Important conference 
had been scheduled at which the 
publisher's presence was Imperative. 
Mr, Macfadden -was In Dansville, N, 
Y,, and the conference was to be 
held In New York City,

An extensive storm made flying 
impoesible. Mr, Macfadden tele
phoned and the conference was 
postponed. Early next day he braved 
thrwtenlng aklM only to cover fifty 
mllsg bsfore he ww forwd down and

again the conference had to be post
poned.

Late on the third day Mr. Mac
fadden arrived at his office, having 
been forced down once more In a 
pasture and having completed the 
trip via horse and buggy, hired au
tomobile and train.

In his editorials In Liberty Maga
zine, on the public platform and 
frequently in radio addresses, Mr. 
Macfadden has urged greater activ
ity on the part of the government 
In aviation. He sponsored the Lib
erty Aerial Treasure Hunt, the first 
event of its kind to be run in this 
country. In which more than a hun
dred pilots and their friends flew 
from 8t, Louis to New York. Plsns 
for a second running of this event 
were poetponed this year because 
extensive drought conditions In tlie 
Mlddls West made It Inadvisable to 
proewd before nezt iprlac.
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The Whole Story O f 
Texas Centennial 

Plans and Purpose
Corsicana—Now that activity in 

at least live Texas cities is being 
directed toward securing the major 
celebration of the Texas Centennial

fashion to take part in our Cen
tennial program.”

The story of progress through the

tible that the drivers of the country I sational colorings the fact 
have ceased to think. They would' vealed that they mistook t n ^

in,; .... _____... not admit that they are willing to ‘ ghost. They should h ^ e  realizM
last hundred years is not to be over- wipe out or cripple the population that had Gompers lived he would 
looked because the plan provides: of a large city every year. Yet, they have restrained them, because he 
‘The Central exposition shall en- do so, and seemingly they don’t was a wise man. He never threw 
compass in its practical develop- care. ! lances at wind mills.
ment the complete story of Texas’ There must be some kind of a new It was Ek)n Quixote s ghost that C A A  A A A
progress from the crude beginnings germ in the air which infects us lured the ruthless rioters into Kob- t .g { in n a t 6 8  1,»>U U ,U U U  
of our hardy pioneers to the splen- all Perhaps it is the speed bug In ler Village. | C a r  R a d i o s  A r e
dor of our modern-day civilization, any event, it compels us all to dash -----------—^-------------

cold reception to a spark.
Work of this kind, continuously 

and conscientiously carried on, is 
of immense benefit to the American 
people. It has made life safer for 
us all—and it deserves the widest 
possible recognition and acceptance.

-------------- o---------------

2,000,000 automobile
the United States,

More than one Burkk, 
good intentions giy* 
way when old habit

in 1936 the pe,»ple in increasing __  ̂ _ __________
number are asking for detailed gathered in exhibit, the st>mewhere or nowhere in our care T U g  Mark Of

bration, mn and natfeant renresen-, dav or nicht for no oressine rea-. • __plans concerning the celebration 
just what provides, and the methods 
of execution.

The five cities in which such 
activity now is pronounced, listed 
alphabetically arc .Austin, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Houston and San An
tonio.

A plan, comprehensive in every 
detail for which the competing cities 
wiH work in their applications for 
the major celebration, has been out
lined by a Plan Committee, headed 
by John D. Middleton of Green
ville Members of the committee' are

Now In Use
Fire Protectionreproduction and pageant represen- day or night for no pressing rea 

tation of all that is best in agricu- 1 son. Then we come to the same place 
ture, livestock, mineral resources, in the same hurry. If a man, woman 
social science, culture and religion or little child gets in the way, it 
—all this to the end that Texans is just too bad. If another car, or 
may know and love Texas better bus, or tree, or stone wall is in the 
and that both information and in-1 way, that is just a tough break
spiration shall greet the unnumber-. Our authorities have been liberal of approval of the Under-
ed millions whom we invite to our in the matter of driving rules and ^^^s’ I^aboratories. 
gates ” ; regulations. On the whole, drivers  ̂ trade-mark designed to

The plan further contemplates are legally allowed plenty of spt'td particular brand or
that the successful city shall pro-' at all times But this liberality does p,oduct It is simply a mark of pro
vide a minimum of 200 acres of not extend to the point where the xhe Underwriter’s Labora-
land, suitable transportation, util- authorities are willing to have an g non-pmfit making or-

New York, Aug. 31.—Eighteen
-------- I radio set manufacturers furnished

Next time you buy buildingthe Market Research Department 
materials, electrical apparatus, fire of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
e> linguishers or a hundred other ' tern with figures on the number of 
ai tides, find out if they bear the | automobile receiving sets sold dur-

' ing the first six months of 1934.

Mrs. W B Sharp of Houston, John'^jj^,
ity service, designated buildings, army of people killed every year, gg^ization, created by the fire in-

The motorists of America should surance industry to carry experi-
H. Shary of Mission, H. H Ochs o f , prom this is seen the scope of the' realize that the time will come when increase the safety of all
San Antonio and J K Hughes o f ; pig^s along' the authorities— representatives of materials and home and
Mexia. ! w hich the idea will be executed It themselves and their neighbors— /g .̂t -̂y euuiument from the stand-

in the first place the plan com-. should make it plain to every citi-1 will pass stricter regulations and en- 
templates that the exhibition shall pi'int of fire risk and accident.

to toasters—and from the facts ob-

Worth as chairman and having as i

'-cn that Texas is not contemplating force more stringent penalties It 
be international in scopie and execu. i-elebration in which midway and people will not exercise can- for
tion It does not take the form us- amusements of other nature' themselves, society as a whole must established standards of
ually expecU'd of fairs, expositions; predominate, but a celebration exercise it for them. There appears Tho«. standTrHs are not un-
and events of like nature. ! along lines not heretofore attempt- to be no other way out. reasonable When the Laboratories

It differs from them in its big-jed m the United States, unique in ----------- Ta oD m va V tra n
ness, and it differs from them in the pjg„ g^ j execution, an attraction T h e  G K o s t  S t r i k e  not necessarily mean that it is the 
vastness of the matter portrayed, i |ug. _„y„r before has been offered ‘  V jn 0 8 l  O ir iK C  not necessarily mean tnat it is ini

.K.. in its ri. . ne\er w iore nas oeen oiitreu obtainable But it does mean
for the Committee sa>s in its re . people of this and other nations. I r. r- c . j  t. . th- 1 it r»nrfnu>nt< a Hoeree of sa fe ty
port, which was adopted by the Cen- • j o  g^m plish  this purpose a ; 'Washington. D. C. B^pt. 4 .-It -s th. t “  the n^e^rvaUon
tennial Commission and its officials, Committee compo^d o f ; i.fe a ^ n ro le r tv
that. ”We recommend that in order | General John A. Hulen of Por t ; t k I  n" rrv 
to portray properly to the world 
the incomparable history and un
exampled progress of Imperial Tex
as. our observance thereof should 
be a Centennial celebration, interna
tional in scope, as big and great and 
beautiful and inspiring as it is 
humanly possible within the time 
allotted and with the resources pro
vided ”

“This celebration, to be staged in 
the city securing the major event 
will be of this character; “Impres
sively emphasize the material, edu
cational. artistic, cultural and re
ligious development of Texas." Fur-

These figures range between 400,- 
000 and 600,000 sets—an average 
of 486,550 automobile radio sets 
sold from January to July 1934.

Through a manufacturer of equip
ment which is used on all automo
bile radio sets, CBS learned that 
actual production for the first six 
months of 1934 was approximately 
600.000 sets.

These figures, with the .statistics 
of 1933, indicate that there are at

They test everything from safes present approximately 1,500,000
radio sets installed in automobiles.

Six of the 18 manufacturers who 
reported gave their estimate for the 
entire year of 1934. This averages 
1,108,000 sets. Thus, by the winter 
of 1934, there will be approximately

members Mrs. Fannie Cambell 
Wommark of Palestine, and Roy 
Mille of Corpus Christi, has set as 
a minimum goal for financing the 
celebration $15,000,000. It has not 
set forth an arbitrary figures to be 
secured from any city, or from the 
State or Federal governments.

In order that the state may be 
acquainted with all the plans and 
details of the celebration a public, 
ity committee at Corsicana under 
the direction of Lowry Martin as 
chairman, has been functioning 
since early in July “selling” the

ther: "The Centennial Exposition  ̂Centennial to Texas. Response run-
must be Texanic in its propartions 
and continental in its ideals; that 
the occasion in spite of ancient dif
ferences between Texas and Mexico, 
once divided but now the friend
liest of good neighbors, should be 
utilized to cultivate and continue 
the spirit of mutual understanding 
and good will that shall endure un- 
bniken through all coming genera- 
tion.s; and that the Republic of 
Mexico should be invited on ap
propriate days and in generous

T H IN G S  N O L I  

M A N  N O T  K N O W

'^nO M .tS  A. W.XTSON, the 
young electrician who helpe<l 

B»ll invent the telephone, in.ade 
with hi.1 o'vn hands the 6rst instru- 
Qients. But t!ie deniruid soon grew 
BO big that Vt ateon alone could not 
meet it, and licenses were given to 
four other manufacturers.

By l̂ kO the telephones made 
by these m.anu/acturers varied as 
greatly as ilid the w omen’s fa«hiotis 
of that year, t’niform quality and 
ojaration is e«.-enti:il to successful 
telephone service. To gain this 
uniformity, these companies were 
eoniwjtidateil in I'tSl as the West
ern Llecfric Company, manufac
turing and purch.asii.g agent for 
the Bell .System.

r r r
Without the aid of the Wesfem 

Electric Company, the men and 
women who furnish y<>ur telephone 
service here could not do their job 
so well.

Today, as a proven fact, the 
Pouthwestern Bell Telephone 
Company buys from Western Elec- 
trie at a cost lower than it would 
pay in tlie competitive market.

For more than .50 years, such 
savings have contributed to our 
policy of gcsxl *erviop at s fair nont 
to telephone users. This policy has 
been chosen deliberately. It is 
based upon the belief that what is 
best for the telephone user will in 
the end bring us the surer, more 
enduring sueĉ ess. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company,

1

ning into the many thousands from 
all sections of the state indicate the 
aim is being accomplished. Texas 
is Centennial-conscious, and th  ̂
city is securing the central cele
bration on September, will secure 
an attraction that in 1936 will at
tract literally millions of people 
into its gates, resulting in a great 
business stimulant, the relief of un
employment. and national and in
ternational advertising.

Horse Thieving 
Regarded As Equal 

To Car Theft
Chicago, .Aug. 31.—Aichaic law^ 

in 18 states and the District of Col
umbia still class horse -tealing as 
a more serious crime than automo
bile thievery, while in 18 other 
states the two crimes are placed 

jon a par and in only 12 is the pen
alty for automobile thefts more 
serious that for the .stealing of 
horses.

This situation was cited by C. C. 
Hanch, former manager of the Nat
ional As.sociation of Finance Com
panies, as that organization’s con
tribution to the symposium for re
ducing crime of motor car theft 
and cutting down insurance rates.

Hanch states that the question of 
the automobile vs. horse stealing, 
with penalties for both, caused the 
association to make a survey of 
legislation in various states through 
finance companies’ a t t o r n e y s  
throughout the country, with the 
following results:

The states where horse stealing 
IS still regarded as the more serious 
crime are: Arkansas, Delaware, Dis
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, 
Illinois. Indiana, Kentucky, Michi
gan, Montana, New Hampshire. N 
Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Utah, Vermont, 
Virginia and Washington.

Those where the penalty for the 
two crimes is identical are: Ala
bama, Arizona, California. Colo
rado, Idaho. Maine, Maryland, Mas- 

I sachusetts. Mississippi, Nebraska, 
I New York, Oregon, South Dakota, 
I Tenne.s,see, Texas, West Virginia, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming, 

j In the following states the penalty 
I for automobile theft is the more 
j .severe: Connecticut. Iowa. Kansas, 
Louisiana. Minnesota, Missouri, Ne. 

, vada. New Jersey, New Mexico, N, 
j Dakota, Ohio and Rhode Island, 

-o

L  A. HATCH
Building Contractor

Expert Cabinet Work

Estimaten cheerfully given 

WORK GUARASTEED

t r

dogged struggles between capitol They carry off their work quietly 
and labor, but there is abundant and undi amatically, and they pro. 
human interest in the one at Koh- j duce results. They have shown 
ler, Wisconsin, because Kohler is manufacturers how to eliminate j 
different from most communities, many of the hazards that used to be i

The Kohler family engaged in ! associated with building materials, 
manufacturing in Wisconsin in —they have eliminated dangers that 
1873. The product drifted towards were once part of a thousand and j 
bath tubs and plumbing, and it I one ordinary household “gadgets."' 
would be hard to name any article They have helped design vaulU that j 
that were more needed by the great j can suffer the most intense heat, 
unwashed in the nineteenth cen-1 w ithout damage to their contents— ; 
tury. The second generation came | »od roofing materials that offer a i 
into the picture about 1890, and 
uider the leadership of Walter J 
Kohler, things began to boom He 
was Governor of Wisconsin a few 
years ago and served w'ith distinc
tion.

Kohler Village has in the past 
been the home of happy and con
tented families The optimism of 
the present national administration 
that seeks to help finance millions 
of new homes and doll up millions 
of old houses finds kigical prece- • 
dents by reviewing \isliat the pio-. 
neers who pooled their human in-1 
terest.s have achieved in Kohler;
Village. I

The depression came. Residence' 
construction dropped to 10 per cent ■
<if normal in the United States; and; 
m the general decline the Kohler 
sales were so reduced that it became 
newssary to curtail operations. In 
a frank .statement to the citizens of ,
Kohler the company .said: “Our
warehouses were filled with bath 
tubs, sinks and other product.s—un- ’ 
til February, 1931, we continued to 
work full time and with our full 
enrollment in the factory—not until 
January. 1932, was an reduction i 
made in wage rates—the company! 
was losing large sums of money each 
of the late years and was obliged 
to borrow to continue operations— ' 
this condition still continues.’’ !

The Kohler company displayed. 
the Blue Eagle and accepted the. 
provisions of the NRA and the code. 1 
Kohler Village always has fo l- ; 
lowed the March of Progress. The 
sensational strike was planned and 
organized beyond the borders of 
the Village where clubs, black
jacks, sling-shots, stones and other 
weapons of warfare were familiar 
"arguments” . The accounts of riots 
bloodshed and the imprisoning of 
more than 200 employees, including 
young women, for twelve days, and' 
the petitioning for protection by 
more than 1500 employes who 
wished to return to work are well- 
known to newspaper readers.

This was the strike against the 
Village of Kohler and it was not 
due to any empasse between em
ployers and employes. It all traces 
back to the days when Samuel 
Gompers was in the heyday of his 
power during the World War, when 
he successfully demanded that his 
American Federation of Labor 
should continue to be recognized as 
the supreme power of employes 
everywhere. In his lifetime this ; 
strange man, Samuel Gompers, bit
terly resented "model villages” I 
that the Government built for the ! 
convenience and comfort of those 
engaged in war activities. He did not 
like vilages like Kohler and he men. : 
tioned these places to show how it

Insurance
REAL ESTATE—BONDS

M. C. Tucker
407 Ave. c Notary Pablic

Professional!

Insiirance-l
Real Estate-H 

Res. Phone lis 
208 First Nat’l

The Russell!
I. D. R l’ .S.SELUl

Medical, ObNietrlea] , 
Surgical Ft,

Graduate Nurse la 
211 Ave. C

Lewis Shore
Chiroprac

PHONE el 
Offlee; 401 East IttL 

Office houra: 9 until ij| 
$ p. m. 7 until 8 p. ^  
nett, Texaa.

E m
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D. R. P!
O p tom etr iit l 

MaIb St.. Burkba

Iciii

|tC£

Big

10

Announcement—
H> Have Installed the First Line Ot

Tucker Products-Zip Zipper Gas(j
OILS A M ) GREASES FLATS FIS

YO l’R n r  SI \  ESS APPRECIATED

GILBOW SERVICE STATION
Acro.s.s From Gas Office

What’s Wrong
With The M otori.t? :'p^ ;7 ;VS 'r;rr“ ‘ S r t '

-------- I other communities (where employ-
 ̂ Reports indicate that 1934 is see-J ers didn’t care.) He strained every 
ing more men, women and chil-1 point to bring union labor under the ' 

j dren killed in automobile accidents i control of his Washington officials. ! 
j than in any previous ye«r. Figures! During the present year some of 
supplied by the National Bureau the surviving Apostles must have! 

j of casualty and Surety Underwriters imagined that the ghost of Gom- | 
show that for the first six months pers was commanding, beckoning 
of this year about 20 per cent more; them to ‘‘get Kohler.” It was a 1 
people were killed than in 1933, and ! critical time, and the SV’s began 
the worst driving months are yet j organizing OUTSIDE of Kohler, in 
to come—September, October and | a neighboring community affiliated 
November. In 193.3, nearly 31,000, with the industry of the Village 
persons were killed. If you add 20'The outsiders marched upon Koh- 
per cent to this number it will | ler; with as little justification as 
amount to 37,000, with more than i Hannibal marched on Rome, ot 
1.0(k),000 perMHS injured. The econ-j Ciermany on Belgium. The whole 
omic lots will jump into the bil- business was staged to make it ap-

. • w P * * '  organized labor had a
What u the matter? It is not pos- j grievance, but stripped of its sen-
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But
YOU TO DEATH**

Not A—
C H E V R O L E T :
( hevrolet protects your pocketbook all the ivay around. Firsl-cotiy 
lour, payments are easy, and gas and oil consumption is the 
any car you can buy. And that’s not all. The Chevrolet is so soui* 
built and so well engineered that it seldom needs attention through 
its long life. No need for constant fussing. No call for adjustments i 
repairs. Most Chevrolets are practically strangers to service »tatu 
What’s more, on the rare occasions when you need service, you 
find that Chevrolet charges are the lowest in the industry. You 
with a Chevrolet, every day you drive.

Save 
With A Chevrolet Six

The Most Economical Car You Can Buy
Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co«
Phone 9 Burkbumett, Texas
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Ibit Creek
ompaiiied by his 
>ther, Johnny, at- 

(.ieo over in Burk- 
afternoon. Be- 

well worth going 
see the entertain- 

<ine. There was 
mg done as you 
and some mighty 

d tieing was done, 
ktes that there were 

ded the rodeo, be- 
‘s own popula- 
00 people. There 
m far and near, 
e city at a late 

they were glad 
t)ig event.

old stork is still 
bbit Creek neigh- 
ŷ morning about 

piled at the home 
D. L. Alexander 

I big fine daughter, 
,10 pounds. Both 
bter are doing fine.

As soon as the writer arrived in 
the oil city of Burkburnett Satur
day afternoon the first place of in
terest he went to was the magnifi
cent business home of the Brown
ing Bros, that has just been com
pleted in Burkburnett and was 
opened for business. Hawk Eye was 
met by the boys at their front en
trance and was escorted thrrugh 
their fine business home by Mr. 
Browning, which was greatly en
joyed by Hawk Eye. It’s quite in
teresting to a fellow to go through a 
business place that has cost around 
thirty thousand dollars or more and 
especially to see all the different 
kinds of equipment and up-to-date 
machinery which goes in their line 
of business as automobile men. The 
finest thing is their ample drive 
ways all through this grand build
ing, inside and out. There shouldn't 
be a man from a peanut peddler to 
the best up-to-date merchant in 
Burkburnett but what should be 
proud of the Browning Bros. En
terprise. It is among the leading 
assets that Burkburnett has. Here's 
for the boys to be more prosperous 
for years to come, than they have

ever been in those many years of 
the past while in the auto business 
in the big o il city.

Well, this neck of the woods, over 
on this side of the pond, was visited 
with another fine rain which start
ed falling Saturday night about 
10:30 p. m. and continued up until 
3:30 or 4:00 a. m. Sunday morning. 
A good touch of rain fell. The stock 
ponds are running over with water 
and no cattle and calves to consume 
it as U. S. is buying them up all 
over the county and shipping them 
off to pasturage; those that isn’t 
shot down soon after they are in
spected and condemned by U. S. 
men.

The big rain which came will 
stop cotton picking and pulling for 
several days now before the cotton 
will be dry enough to start pulling 
again.

James Self, who is the head chair
man committeeman of the Govern
ment Cotton Plow-Up program, and 
who has his office in Walter, Okla., 
informed the writer Saturday in

Burkburnett that his sister, Mrs. | 
Doyle, is very low. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle resides out on the west pave- ' 
rnent from Burkburnett. Mr. Selfs 
host of ’ friends in his community 
are wishing for l.is sister, a speedy 
recovery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alexander, who 
owns a nice little farm miles 
southwe.st of Randlett, are rejoicing 
over their new granddaughter who 
arrived Saturday morning at their 
son’s and daughter-in-law’s, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Alexander.

Mollie Rogers, attended the big 
rodeo in Burkburnett Saturday. 
Aunt Mollie is visiting with Mrs. 
Nails, her son, Charlie and also Mr. 
Hardin. She will remain visiting 
with her friend until November, 
when she will return home.

Charlie Nails called on the Owen.s 
family a while Saturday morning

What Advertising Does

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Williams and | 
their son and daughter motored 
over to Burkburnett Saturday even
ing to attend the movies at the 
Palace.

Another heavy rain fell Sunday 
night. It commenced at 9:30 and 
rained until after 1 a. m. Monday 
morning. There is plenty of under j 
ground moisture to bring up wheat 
and oats

Mr. Tobe Hardin, Mrs. Martha 
Nails and her old time friend. Aunt

When someone starts advertising, 
Someone starts buying;
When someone starts buying. 
Someone starts selling;
When someone starts selling. 
Someone starts making; ,
When someone starts making. 
Someone starts working; ,
When someone starts working, i 
Someone starts earning;
When someone starts earning, | 
Someone starts buying.
An endless chain, so to speak, and 

the merchant who desn't advertise ’ 
and advertise regularly is break.' 
ing the links in this endless chain.

------------- o-------------  '
Shower Gift Cards—Star Office

The Typewriter 
Shop

.Moved To

905 Ave. C
NEXT TO GAH OFFICE

L. W. MULLIN
4-4tc

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief
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 ̂ _ A T  you hear a’riil wliat you rrail about 

a car phoubl be ron>i(lm «l before you bii^ 

• b n t  jo«e ride ih worth a thnusand word>. ^ oi: 

■n more about tlie Knee-Action Cbevrolel 

w minute.-t at tlte wlieel than the nio.-if 

a>tic owner can trll you. Out on the 

u get nothing but factn. The best jilaee 

Chevrolet’s Knee-Action is a stretch of 

road, where you can see for yourself 

Ji big differeuee Knee-Aetion makes in 

comfort. Chevrolet welcomes this fair 

lorough test because it will acquaint you 

y with the Knee-Action ride, but with all 

er features tliat Chevrolet owners like—

worth
a

t h o u s a n d

tlie smooth, economical, valve-in-head engine 

that gi\es you more speed than you will ever 

care to u.«*e; the jM>sitive, cable-controlled brakes 

that arc safe and reliable in any weather; the 

handsome finish and the nK>miness of IxHlies by 

Fisher, and the added comfort of Fisher \ entila- 

ti(»n. For your own satisfaction, go to y«iur 

nearest Chevrolet dealer and make the Owner

ship Test by driving a Knee-Action Chevrolet 

as you would drive your owm car. Chevrolet is 

satisfied to let you and the ride decide which 

car is the l»est for you.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICE. 
Gni/>orr fUliorrml f>ricn onJ G~ Af. A. C-

A i'wtnmxd kfatan

CHEVROLET
Barrow*Grace Chevrolet Company

Phone 9, Biirkbiirnott, Texas t
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-4 j L Ji GROCERY
AND  M A S K E .'

Sponsor Eplso.'le 
Texas CentenniGl 

Historical Pagent

additional tax of 50 cents to the

tin ned and Oixrrated by Henry Prinsin; and J. N. Hicks

If it is quality srocerii’S at rt'asonablo prices that you are in 
need of, we can supply your needs. Come in to see us.—Your 
business is appreciated

TL K M r  SEtUK Hulk, Lb.
SO.\l‘, l\ <& G. or Hig Hen. ti bars 
SOA/\ Halmolive So. .V.V or Kirk's H. H .
Di rCH  GLEASSER, 2 for 
Sri Its, Feck (15 Lbs.)
GREES HEASS, Extra Sice, Lb.
FRESH FEFFERS, Sice Rods, Lb.
HLACK EYED PEAS, Snap or Shell, Lb.
TOMATOES, .\ice and Finn, Lb.
CARROTS, Crisp and Tender, Hunch 
LETTCCE, Large Firm Heads, Each 
CELERY, .\ice Colorado, Hunch 
C.AHHAGE, Medium Firm Heads, I,b. 
AFFLES, Seic Jonathon, Dozen 
ORASGES, California, Dozen 
LEMOSS, I arpe Size, Dozen 
GR \FE FRUIT, Large Size, Each 
FORK CHOPS or Fork Sausage, Lb.
M IS T  \RD, Quart Hot tie. Each 
S.iLf tSL ( i: KEHS, I5c size, box
K. ( . />’ \KISG FOWDERS, 25c size. Each 
JELL-O or ROYAL, All Flaiors, Each 
('Ol OA, Hersheg't,. ' Lh. iOc Lb.
MACAROSI or SFHEGETTl, Hox 
tfIRD ."^EED. Siijg Sing or French, 2 for 
‘ RKA 'l (fF U ilE.XT, Small 18c Large 
C ipUA FL AKES, Large 13 Oz. Hox, Each

40c
2Sc

5c
15c
35c
10c

7 'z c
5c

10c
5c
6c

10c
3>/2C
20c
15c
23c

9c
20c
15c
10c
19c
6c

15c
5c

25c
2Sc
10c

The Cl'.ambcr of C o m m r c o 
through the cooperation of the 
Lions & Rotary Clubs have decided 
to sponsor an episode tor the Texas 
Centennial Historical Pagent to bi 
staged the opening night of the 
Wichita County Free Fair. Septem
ber 26. The episode to be furnished 
at the lighted football field at tlie 
Fair Grounds is the “ Battle of San 
Jacinto.” The part to be furnished 
by Burkburnett will be directed by 
Miss Margaret Tanner

It was announced that the Prcai- 
dent, Henry S. Grace, and the 
Manager. Herman Brown, and 
others would attend a metding to 
be held at Vernon concerning the 
Pease River Irrigation Project of a 
few' years back and now again be
ing revived by The Electra Cham
ber of Commerce and other organi
zations. It will be remembered that 
the Burkburnett Chamber of Com- ' 
merce produced the idea last year ] 
of renewing negotiations concorn- ' 
ing the project with the idea of- 
<e<uring money from the go.crn- 
ment under the Self-Liquidating 
Loan Plan. However, this was n. 
.vorked out and the proji-ct is be- 
ii::' again re\ ived from a difii.cnt 
•mi>lc C'.nri riling tlie cecurii', ■.

int ’•est
district.

I-. Ji 
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Rsfes Resijrns

1// Kinds of Hulk Garden Seed On Hand at All Times

Joe Brown Coming 
In Hilarious Yarn 
By Damon Runvon

ivi-rnment money to put ov
■j: Jiect.

Plans were started for 
Clean-l'p t'an'.paign in Burkhtii '
The defin’tc date for the m" ’ ic 
i.-. r .-t set however, the directors 
decided th.nt the cap'p-a.im b c ■• i 
;n tic' month of October, and will 
very likely lie held in the >■ i -.d 
'.■.eck. since national fire pn ■ cn 
tion week is the second werk inernment insurance offices. F in a lly ,^  . , t-. , . .„  . X ™ I __October. Definite plans and publi-we sec Hans atid Lammchen, the . j  i .

■ - i- ‘

y

young couple about whom the story j announced later > on-
revolves, in a rudely furnished loft ‘ ^e clean up campaign.
. u- u __A Business concerning a Publicto which their poverty has forced „  . . .' Expenditure and

COL. CARL EISTLS
a

Taxation Com- 
; mittee was carried over until a fur-them.

Altogether, “Little Man, W hat: . . r> i wi n .
Now’ " furnishes in its backgrouids i Probably a call mc^t

-  -  - an authentic and intensely interest- j
Joe E. Brown, the king clown of ing picture of present-day Ger- j 

the screen, is scheduled to be the , many. |
feature attraction at the Palace ■ The cast supporting Miss Sulla-1 
Theatre beginning next Tuesday in i van and Montgomery inclueds Alan
his latest First National picture, 
“A Very Honorable Guy." which 
promises to be one of his greatest 
rib ticklers.

Thf story by Damon Runyon, 
notf d sports writer and short story 
autner, is one of the most unique 
ar.d laughable imaginable. Runyon 
has taken a tin horn sport who has 
won the roputation of never going 
lof x in his word and carried him 
through the vicLs-situdes of such 
I id i ick that he is compelled to 
sell -is own body to pay his debts 
u.̂ -dtr a contract which gives him

Hale, Catherine Doucet. Hedda Hop- 
pier, Bodil Rosing, Muriel Kirkland, 
George Meeker, Mae Marsh and 
many other pxipular screen players.

iMerchants Report 
Good Business 

Rodeo Day

There was some discussion con
cerning the National Housing Act, 
but no official action was taken and 
was also deferred until a later 
meeting of the directors. However, 
it is announced by the Manager of 
the organization that he has in 
hand considerable material relat
ing to the Housing Act. as to how 
the loans may be secured. The direc
tor of the Housing Act is also ask
ing that each community appKiint 
a Chairman of a Housing Committee 
to work toward the fixing up of 
homes under the government plap. 
The committee and chairman will 
likely be appointed at an early 
date.

The___ merchants repiorted one of
thirty days of life before delivering the best days in months Saturday 1 Q ^ 1  T „ ■. 
himself a.s a corpse Joe E has the ■ was Trades Day and also the ■ 1 d X  ixCllC
role of tne gambler who is a.s dumb jay for the free rodeo. i
as he is honest, with H ibart Cava- People came from miles around* 
nough fiortraying a pickpiocket j to do their shopping and attend the ■ 
wnom he ts trying to reform, acting , rodeo. Fully 5,000 people were in | 
as his foil in the part of his bosom , the stands when the rodeo started ;
P , ,  were given thrill after thrill'

Alice White has the role of a , as the cowboys tryed to ride and 
gold digging chorus girl w'hose af- ] ropie the cattle and ride the broncs.

County Hiked | 
To 54 Cents

The 1934 tax rate for Wichita :

Col. Carl I„ E<fes, East Texas 
publisher and editor-manager oi 
the Tyler Courier-Times and Morn
ing Telegraph, owned hy the T R 
Butler Estate, Thursday announced 
his resignation from these publica
tions effertive Sept. 1st Estes es
tablished the Telegraph for the 
Butler Comnanv four years ago.

Going to Tyler 11 years aero as 
*dve’'t''s!"n manager of the Tvler 
Cotirier-Times. he advanced rapid
ly until he became editor S years 
ago. and editor-manager .3 years 
later The paners. six column.car
ried no leased wire news service 
when he went to the Fas* Te'SS 
v-rre comnletelv re-equinped me- 
city. Pnder his direction they 
chanically. full leased wire services 
installed and. due to the forceful, 
fearirss and outspoken editorial 
notin- he nnrstied partirularlv in 
"I will continue the fight on ‘hot’ 
o't fhev have acn'u’red a St.ate- 
wMe reputation as metropolitan
dailies

Commenting on his resignation 
in Dallas Thursday. Fstes said: 
“ I win continue the fightt on *hot' 
oil and wilt now devote mv full 
time to mv own publir.ations and 
will continue my residence and 
heartnnarters in Tvler" Col. Estes 
nuhtiches sfi oil ma-,arine and is 
interested in a number ol other 
East Texas newsnapers.

Col Es tes. widely known East
fwticns vacillate between the gam-] Buster Morgan, the promoter, made county was set at 54 cents, the levy! Texas politieal leader and1 fs W r, 4̂ A MM rx ̂4 - ka A Lk ̂  Z ̂  _____ _1 t-  A  V 1 .̂ ...A s a . a Msabier and a mad doctor with their a contest ride on “ Dynamite” , a , recommended by County Judge 
Hnancial ups and downs. Robert! Brahma steer. This is the first time I P- Marrs, in a continuation
Barrat is the dfxtor and rival for | that “ Dynamite” has been rode ac-' regular Monday session of

cording to contest rules and Buster I commissioners court held Tues-
received a great ovation when he afternoon. This represents a 
completed his ride. Another feature d-cent increase from the half-dollar 
of the evening w'as the business rate of last year and with the state 
men’s chair race. Will Teal won the! Y  ^̂ ents brings the total
race but he was given a run for his state and county rate for this year 

Browning and | $1.31.
Division of the levy among the

»t pres-

the love of the pretty chorus girl.
Irene Franklin plays the role of 
Miss White’s mother, a typical 
momy grabbing parent who is out 
to see that her daughter marries 
for money and not for love.

Alan Dinehart heads a band of i money by Paul 
crocks of which he is the brains. Frank Clement.

Others in the cast include Arthur , The next Rodeo and Trades Day I various funds is as follows: Gen 
Vinton, George Pat Colins, Harold will be held the second Saturday in eral, 25 cents; jury, 7 cents; road 
Huber, James Donlan. Harry W ar-, October, which is the 13th. -----’ ------ ---------- -- ’ ' '
ren ar.d A1 Dubin, the latter tw'o be 
ing t; c Warner Bros First National 
ace song writers who play their 
o'wr. profession in the film.

Earl Baldw'in prepared the screen 
play which was directed by Lloyd 
Bacon.

William H. Cook Dies 
At Home Near Devol

~o—

‘Little Man, What Now 
Has One Setting 
Three Blocks Long

William II. Cook, 81, died at 9 
o’clock Friday night at his farm

’ ' north ^of Devol, precincts is made possible through
increased receipts from automobile

and bridge, none; interest and sink
ing funds, 22 cents.

The 50-cent levy for 1933 was dis
tributed as follows: General fund, 
2,'i cents; jury fund, 6 cents; road 
and bridge fund, 5 cents; interest | 
and sinking fund, 14 cents. i

Abandonment of the road and ■ 
bridge fund levy for the various

ept » mi'tplifr of the T ctp« Relief 
Commission, has recenftv heen put 
forward for Kaflonal Democratic 
Committeeman from Texas by 
L;^oHs in s<-veral North and East 
Texas counties, it heinjj known 
that he stands in hieh favor with 
the inrominc State administration 
as well as the National. He was 
one of the four delegafes-at-larcre 
to the Chiraeo Convention, and led 
the Texas delejjation in placine the 
State standard alongside that of 
California, which resulted in the 
stampede to President Roosevelt

1 si; '. :ng fund o; that

A'hich ?gv .M vs’ budget 
ited I- rccom.mvi. 1- that 

■linq t nt lax ,■ mt 
ii ]. r .e count, ai'Or- 

ai.- (- $1,800 pc; J-ar. 
ition is made for this 

a r, ■■ i ’ .- for 
: , i'l,::.-a i.urvcy oi

1.. ■'u.ti p -i; t:-.

I jr l irnett vs. wa i^ain, 28

no
change in the pi 'vision wn.t-.i 
Judge Mo-rs had mad? providing 
$125 per mu'ith for a slenogiaplier 
in the county court and abolishing 
the office i i court reporter for 
the county court at law The two 
courts will be combined Jan. I un
der the name of county court.

All salaries were left to be set 
for the new year at the first meet
ing of the year Tuesday, Jan. 1. 
At this time new officials taking 
office on tnat date can make their 
own r- mmendalions.

—---------- o-------------

It’s Teamwork That Counts
There he goes down the field again for thirty J 
and a touchdown But he could never have 
it without the help of the entire team.
HARDIN MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT was bu,.,| 
the loyal cooperation of the town. Such loyalh 
tinuea will make it a success. Call 180 for injuiJ 
service

• WE OWN OUR OWN AT HOME"

Hardin Municipal Light PL
Owned and Operated by

C I T Y  of H V R K H V R S E T T  
R. P, RE.VGAN, City Manager

I

HEMSTITCHING, 5 
sewing at reduce,; 
4. S. Gore, 411 t

rust Baptist church of Holliday,! lets, Buicki, Dodgt 
,ce modi iator; J I Gregory, pas-1 Whippet, Ford.'* and 

t r of the Highland Heights Bap-[ .-,1 repairing. Batterti 
i.st church ot Wic;.ita h ulls, clerk:' Houser Garage.

W, E. Young of Wichita Falls, cor- ‘
1 . ponding secretary, and W L.
Robert.- n of Wichita Falls, treas
urer. I

Visitors at the session included 
D. J. J. Kellam of Dallas, repre
senting the Buckner Orphans home;
Dr. N. A. Moore, teacher of Bible 
in the Hardin-Simmons university 
at Abilene; and J. P. Reynolds of 
Dallas, representing the Baptist 
Standard.

The annual association sermon 
j Wednesday night was preached by 
the Rev. Mr. Jackson. His subject 
was "Paul’s Great Commission."

Thursday’s session opened at 9:30 
o’clock. The morning was given over 
to discussion of the missions.

------------- o-------------

FOR RENT Comfi 
cd front bed roi'iv 
leges if desired, - 
nue C. L Brown' 

t  Lewte*
FOR SALE—Gas -» 
finish dinning table, a  
l»«r« kitrh»>n rahir.i.V Bo**

[Classified ,Ads—
FINGER WAVE 15c at Mullin’s 

Typewriter Shop. Gloria Hope 
Schrimsher. 3-tfc.

lers kitchen cabu.,.
2503 9th St.. Wicniu> wood*
-- ------------------- ------- (. R o m

Maybe some B'jC
dr»n would learn A , t t i
they just had a fen • -
to copy after. lO W J l

FOR RENT—3-room front apart
ment, neatly furnished, new mat
tresses. all bills paid $16.00 per 
month or $4.50 by the week. Apply 
Mrs. J. A. D. Smith, 516 East Col
lege St 3-2tc.

FOR RENT—Nice front bed room, 
joining bath room. Price reasonable. 
Mrs. R. D. Laney, 406 E. 4th St.

l-4tc.

Got Farm For Sale? I’ll Buy It. W. 
H. Boese, Wichita Pavement, 
Phone 120. ' 51-tfc.

I MILFORD Tire Shop. 
Done Right”.

’Vuicaniring
8-tfc

Good used parts for old Chevro-

Rev. Hays Reelected 
Moderator Wichita- 
Archer Baptist Group

Okla. He homesteaded the farm 
on which he died in 1907 after mov
ing from Texas where he had been 
a resident 51 years. I

Funeral services were held at 11 
o’clock Saturday morning from the

Picturesque settings of the utmost, Baptist church at Devol. The body 
. -  leiy all a ealurc of Little Man ■ forwarded bv the Owens &
Wl.at Now?" Frank Borzage’s ro-' Brum lev Ln era l home to Decatur AT. I'r.iv. rnni ^rnr,,n ...h I “  , ^ .7 ^83 been Shifted from the

general to the jury fund to lighten

and other motor vehicle licenses. 
The first $50,000 and half of the 
balance of the receipts from this 
source goes to the road and bridge 
fund.

An increase was necessary in the 
jury fund as payment of court re

.aniis Universal drama which i Texas, for burial Sunday afternoon, 
tĥ  Palace Theatre on Sun- Survivors include one son, Willie 

■4' nday with Margaret pj Cook of Devol; three grand- 
.■d Douglass Montgomery, daughters and five great-grand- 

ri'les. children,
lui, i)f the entire - Icture i ________ _.n________ _

d?v a-.d 
Si;"'van

.11- ;
Germany, and the 

tect’v; . of many • * 
.sa.d u. Ir id a very 

to the ;.,;ry.
" s e , "  i :  t l .  b l O C K S

..-i.u . 1  ail th- activities of 
8ernr'i .stiff-'. . :'h its odd 

aiitomooiifs and hor. v̂- 
s Ot':'. scenes take 

■ailway .''tatio" in the

Clara Lutheran Church
Paul Kaiser, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
ivlorning Services, 10:30 a. m. i
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m.
Men’s Chorus on Monday night. 
Walther League monthly social 

meeting on Wednesday night, the 
Misses I.etha Fay and Geneva Min- 

■ lan train pulling on ick entertaining the group at their 
'.'iCk.'. Public parks of home. -
in for attentions, as' -----------

Ducherow, wiih a

the load on the former, which has 
been at its constitutional maximum 
of 25 cents for several years, 

j I.^st year bonded indebtedness 
' was met largely through an accu
mulated balance so it was neces- 

: sary to increase the revenue for 
, the interest and sinking fund, 
j Re.fidents of the Electra precinct 
, special road district must pay an

The 24th annual session of the ■ 
Wichita-Archer Baptist association ! 
opened Wednesday afternoon at the  ̂
First Baptist church of Archer City 
with an estimated attendance of 
300 piersons. Approximately 150 of 
these were from Wichita Falls.

The entire afternoon was given 1 
over to the organ iation of the as- | 
sociation. The Rev. Miles B. Hays, 1 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Burkburnett, was re-elected 
moderator. Other officers named 
were W. H, Jackson, pastor of the

It doesn’t take miK îet Danie 
the newspapers ti- —<idinf four 
to get the swelled 'i=f died nidi

--------- -— dock Sund
Another quick waji heart att 

burnett citizen to '
bed 18 to try readm^riOMlIt « 
while crossing a strtflQOn. The 

------------- «d M  pMt'
The old kerosent 

cheaper. You don't mteiuiti 
a couple of them bui 
room.

General Gift C-'

.little tvwn
Sti"3’'gc G r 
w : H f ;
B'lrlin t -inf 
.veil ; s -treots in other sections of 
the c.ty. There are interior scenes 
of widely differinf types of stores, 
all in a style distinctly foreign to 
American practice. Still other se
quences take place in a flamboyant
ly decorated apiartment, in a typi
cal German cafe, and in the gov-

There are still a few people who 
tell the truth even when they are 
on the witness stand.

-------------o-------------  1
Scicnti.sts say they don’t know 

what causes thunder. Then they ■
have never tried to slip in from a . 
poker game at 3 a. m. I

THOMAS
Funeral Home

I-UNGMOTOR SRRVICB

302 West Main
Phone 66

Burkburnett, Texaa

DON’T  FORGET 
Double Feature 

T O D A Y  O N L Y  
Friday, Sept. 14

“Hollywood Party”
— and—

“Frontier Marshall”

As an '*'V
U P R I G H T  G U Y  

DOWNRIGHT HOWL
in this sereomlined story by the 
author of "to d y  For A  D a y" I

Shoic Starts 7:00 P. M. 
cause of long program. »ALACE THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday

Palace
FROGRA

Curlee v  
|ta County 

on the \ I 
tor nine j 

ar 
Mrs 

Alien .andUen.Snc
Cudec

W^li

F R I D A Y —  To
Dotliile FeatuH

“ Hollywood
—and- 

GEORGE O’BS

“ Frontier
Show opens at ij 

cause of long I
SATLRDk

GEORGE OT
— in-

“ Frontier
Chapter 5 of“ I o' 
doles."
SATURDAY

“ Easy To
— with 

Adolph Menjou 
Astor.

SUND A r-.wi

Pivv

MARGARET Si

i i
— in-

Little Mar 
Now?!

With Douglas l 8 - (

TUES. & ^
JOE E. BR̂

— in-
“ A  Very He 

Guy
his latest mif

_ _  /M -'l

121-

TIWRS.
Marion Davies

Cooper iM
“ Operator


